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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

TICE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
Seventh Darn Proceedings.

NEW Tonic, Oct. 14.-The seventhday'spro-ceedingsOf the National Episcopal Convention
were commenced this morning at the Church of
the Transfiguration Twenty-ninth street, .near
Fifth avenue, with the usual morning service.
The lessons were read by Rev. D. R Goodwin,
LL. D., of Philadelphia. The creed and con-
cluding, parts of the service' were road by the
Rev. Dr. Horace Stranglellow, Jr., of Indiana,
and the benediction was pronounced by Assistant
Bishop Talbot, of Indiana. •

The visitors this morning wore very numerous,
and the Interest, in the proceedings of the Con-
vention appears tobe on the increase.

The first business in order was the reading of
the record of yesterday's proceedings by the Sec-
retary, the Rev. William 8. Perry, of Connecti-
cut. The next business in order was the reports
of committees, but none were ready toreport.

Dr. Samuel Cook, of Now York, then offered
the following

To the House of Bishops and the House of
Clerical and Lay Deputies In the General Conven-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the'
United States of America:—The undersigned,
being members of the Protestant Episcopal_
Church,- and Wardens and Vestrymen of the
Church of the Holy Trinity in the city
o New York, respectfully invite the atten-
tion of the General Convention to the annexed
report of the trial of the Rev. Stephen H. Tyng,
Jr., Rector of said church, as exhibiting a recent
interpretation ofcertain canons, theprevious un-
derstanding thereof, and the long-continued.
widely extended and undisputed usage in con-
formity with that understanding, andrespectfully
submit for their consideration the propriety of
pronouncing some definition or making some
amendment, which may clear the law of dispute
and promote theextension of thechurch and the
advancement of religion.

Very respectfully, Robert Dumont, S. Henry
Hurd, Wardens. E. H. Tremain,J. Nelson Tap-
pan, Charles K. Randall, William L. Andrews,
Jonathan Edgar, William B. Northrup, R. M.
Bmndige, Vestrymen.

Referred to the Committee on Canons on mo-
tion of Dr. Cooke.

Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia, then
moved that the Convention proceed to the elec-
tion of a Trestinrer, which was agreed to, and
Mr. Herman Cope, of Pennsylvania, was-unani-
mously elected.

The Rev. Mr. Benedict, of Georgia, offered the
following :

That the Committee on Canonabe requested to
consider the expediency ofproposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution (or a declaratory canon)
setting forth the principles embodied in the fol-
lowing statement, or such or so much of them as
they may deem sufficiently clear and important,
and in Ench form and mode as they may deem
best:

This Church in her legislation recognizes these
principles:—That the Episcopate characterizes
and underlies her organization ; that the Episco-
pate is derivedfrom the Apostles of our Lord,
and perpetuates their authority to confirm holy
orders and to rule in the Church of Christ; that
this authority in matters ecclesiastical is absolute,
save when limited by the Prayer Boom or canons
or Constitution of the Church; that when the
scope and meaning of this limitation is ques-
tioned, it is the duty of. the inferior to defer to
the Apostolic authority till the question of the
limitation is settled by the proper tribunal.

After some debate the entire matter was laid on
the table on motion of theRev. Dr. Littlejohn,of
New York.

The Rev. Dr Pitlrins, of Michigan, reported on
behalfof the Committee on New Dioceses a reso-
lutionratifying theformation of a new Diocese
in Western New York. As it was'mentioned in
thereport that there had been some opposition
to the creation of thenew Diocese, two of the
delegates from that section emphatically denied
any such allegation, brit that it was the unani-
mous desire of the Church in Western New York
to have anew Diocese.

A message was received at this time from the
House of Bishops, announcing that they had
adopted an amendment to Canon 10. The amend-
ment reads, "And if such foreign clergyman be a
deacon he shall reside in 'this country at least one
year. and obtain in this country the requisite tes-
timonials of character before he can be ordained
a priest." The amendment substitutes one year
instead of three years.

After considerable discussion, the entire matter
connected with the creation of a new Diocese in
Western New York was recommitted to the Com-
mittee on New Dioceses.

The Rev. Dr. D. R. Goodwin, LL. D., of Phila-
delphia, then obtained the floor, and made some
remarks in relation to the proposed change ofthe Constitution, substituting the word "coun-
cil" for "convention." Dr. Goodwin stated that
the idea appears to exist that the change of the
word mentioned will have a tendency to extend
greatly the growth of the Episcopal Church, and
make it eventually the Church of all the inhabi-
tants of the United States, and the grand Catholic
Church of the world. He ardently desired such
a consummation, but was ata loss to understand
how the proposed change of words would grant
such a glorious result. Re thought the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church should be the dominant
Church ofthe world, and was willing to devote
the best energies ofhis life to gain such a desira-ble end.

The speaker then went into a general history
of the Protestant Episcopal Church. He had no
objection to calling the General Convention the
"National Council." It was stated by the speakerthat in England the Protestant Epistopal Church
'was the only church of the land, and if it shouldplease God to make it the only recognized churchin this country, our heartfelt thanks would be
unbounded; but how willthe proposed change of
words contribute to such a result as is claimed by:some of the delegates? He believed that hu-
mility will contribute more than anything else to
enhance the prosperity of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church, and it will do mach morethan making use ,o 1 any high-sounding terms.He thought that inconsiderate haste had been
shown by the Convention in urging the change
from "General Convention" to "National Coun-
cil."

The Rev. Dr. then proceeded to give his rea-sons at length why it would be impolitic at this
time to make the proposed change.

The hour of ten o'clock having arrived, the
Convention took a recess of twenty minutes.Afternoon &, ion.—When the Convention re-assembled the 'Rev. Dr; „Haight, of Now York,
moved that the "order of the day"—the consi-
deration of the report of the Committee on
Canons against Intrusion—be now taken up.

Dr. Haight was called to order by the Rev. Dr.
Adams, 01 Wisconsin, informing him that,
by a vote of the Convention, the order of the day
had been postponed.

Dr. Haight moved to take up the order of the
day now.

Dr. Adams accused Dr. Haight of usurping the
floor, the possession of which had been obtained
by Mr. S. B. Ruggles, of New York.

Dr. Haight yielded to the condition of affairs,
when Mr. Ruggles, with some warmth, offered to
yield the floor to Dr. Haight, which offer the
latter gentleman declined in a very emphatic
manner.

Mr. SamuelB. Ruggles, LL. D., of New York,
then obtained the floor, and gave his views at
some length on the proposed change or the word-
ing of the constitution from "General Conven-
tion" to "National Council." He mainly con-
fined his remarks to his objection 'Wising the
word "National" in connection with "Council."He alluded to the enlarged sphere of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, extending as it does, oversuch a large portion of the earth's surface. He
made a point of the fact that the Protestant Epis-copal Church had nothing whatever to do with the
government of this country. We may dismiss thenation at large as far as any connection with theChurch is concerned. The Church is separateand apart from the nation. It is nothing to ushere assembled, said the speaker, what the nationdoes at large ; we have, as a body, nothing to dowith it. Nomatter how the ship of State sails orhow she is managed, or whether it is one greatvessel or a flotilla, it is no matter to us as repre-sentatives of the Episcopal Church ; therefore,the speaker thought it wouldbe very improper tose—the—word-4-Nationah" in anysense in any=Hers pertaining to the, Protestant EpiscopalChurch.

Mr. Buggies was interrupted in his remarks bya messenger from the House of Bishops. inform-ing theHouse of Clerical and Lay Delegates thatthey (the House-of Bishops) had adopted a reso-
lutionconcurring in the resolution of the Conven-
tionratifying the division of the diocese of NewYork into three divisions.

The Rev. Dr. Norton, of Virginia, the author
of the idea of changing the term "convention to'1 "council," rose and gave his reasons why he
thought the word council should be used. He
was bitterly opposed to the word "ctilavention,-
and thought that nothing but a narrow-minded
prejudice on the part of the delegates interfered
1.0prevent the adoption of the word "council."
-The Rev. Dr.. Adams, of Wisconsin. then offered

to withdraw his amendment if Dr. Norton would
accept the following:—The word "council" to

-be substituted for "convention," and the word
"triennial" or great (council) of theUnitedStates
for "general." •

He stated that in all ages there had been four
kinds of Councils. - First.. The General, or -I:Ecu-
menical, including the whole world. Second.
The National, taking in the nation. Third. The

' Provincial, or States; and, Fourth, Diocesan. He
thought to call a Conner of the Church of the
United States a General Convention would be to
commit a great cedes's-611ml blunder—an Irish
bull; and he thought the _words "The Council"
would cover the ground.

The Bev. Dr. M. A. Do Wolfe Howe, of Phila-
delphia, rose and craved one word. He desired
to know if the blunder just quoted was an Irish
"bull," whatkind of a bull, or what kind of ani-
mal would that be which would appear if the
amendment of Dr. Attains was adopted Ireading
from the Constitution]: "And the Triennial Con-
vention of the United States shall meet every
third year." I.Great laughter.

Bev. Dr. Milo Mohan, of Kentucky, said, in
answer to Dr. Adams's objection,that theGeneral
Council of theProtestant Episcopal Church of
the United States couldnot be confounded with
a General Council of the Church as known in
ecclssitteticalahistorv.

A delcgtae desired someinformation in regard
to what legal results would follow the adoption
of the word Council. Would the change have
any effect on the property of the Church, place it
in any jeopardy, or invalidate any titles? He de-'
,sired some legal gentleman to give some infor-
mation in regard to this.

Mr. C. C. Parsons, of:Kansas, offered the fol-
lowing—

Resolved, The House of Bishops concurring,
that a joint committee, to consist of three Bish-
ops, three clerical and three lay deputies, be ap-
pointed to consider and report upon the expedi-
ency of changing in part or in whole, the
designation of the General or Diocesan Conven-
tions, and that the resolutions of the Rev. Dr.
Norton, of Virginia, now before the House, be
referred to the said joint committee.

Dr. Littlejqhn thought the entire debatein re-
lation to the'proposed change was uncalled for
and out of order at the present time, as the entire
matter will have to be gone over again whoa the
matter comes up in another shape. He urged a
motion that had been made to indefinitely
postpone.

Mr. Welsh, of Philadelphia, said ho would not
object to the proposed change if anybody could
show the slightest good that could trise from it.
Ho thought that changing a name so long used
was no trifling matter, and he wanted some gen-
tleman present to show some practical good that
would arise from the change. -

[A message was at this time received from the
House of Bishops, non-concurring in the action
of the clerical and lay delegates In relation to the
division of the Diocese of the State of New York,
but of having a committee of conference on the
subject.)

A delegate said be thought a_ great deal of time
had been spent on a.very unimportant matter.
Every delegate was prepared to vote yea or nay,
and he hoped the question would be pressed at
once to a final issue. [Loud cries of "question,"
..question."

Mr. Welsh, of Philadelphia, then moved, and
Dr. Littlejohn. of New York, seconded the mo-
tionto postpone the matter, indefinitely. The
motion was carried by a majority of ono vote—-
yeas, 90; nays, 89. The announcement of the
vote created a sensation.

It was moved and seconded that a committee
of three clergymen and three laymen be ap-
pointed to confer with the House of Bishops in
relation to the division of the Diocese of New
York. Agreed to.

A motion was made and carried, that members
of the congregation of Trinity Church and the
Church of the Transfiguration, be admitted on
the floor of this Convention.

It was here announced that the members of
the Convention would be sent to their respective
homes, at the close of the Convention, free of
Cost.

trIiMER TitiraIIVENIJEIAIV.—Tho rec-
tifying house of°call* BOABC, at Meinptda and
Huntiugdon streets, was • seized, by RevenueDetective Hellrhan,,on Monday, on ~the grronnd
thatitwas carried on in fraud of Up revenue
law. After the seizure was made a watchman
was placed In charge, and most of the contents
were removed In his presence.

The Rev. Dr. Clements, of Ohio, offered the
following resolution:

liesolred, The House of Bishops concurring,
'that a joint committee ho appointed to consider
the Canons which relate to admission to the
ministry, with a view both to making their
meaning more obvious, *and to rendering access
to said ministry more difficult to unsuitable per-
sons; and that the Committee on the part of this
House shall be the Committee on Canons.
Agreed to. Adjourned until Thursday morning.
—lnquirer.

His CoxnrrioN.—Washington Hatniiton, one
of the Deputy Sheriffs,' who was shotby Police-
man Swain, on election day, in the Second Ward,
for presenting a pistol at him'with hostile intent,
is in.a critical condition, the ball having entered
the side of his neck, passing to the collar bone
and lodging in the shoulder. ,

JRIISETATAN Roralco.—John Dillot, a Jersey-
man, from Shomung Station, on the Delaware
and Raritan Bay Railroad, was enticed 1116 a
house atSecond and Spruce streets, by Ann Asy,
and while there was robbed of $845. She was
arrested,end yesterday had a hearing before Ald.
Beide; who committed her for trial.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—WaIter Barrett, an em-
ploye: in a soapatone'quarry on the Norristown
railroad, about three miles above Manayunk,
was killed yesterday afternoon by a piece of the
stone giving away rin,d rolling on him. Another
of the emplo3ds was slightly damaged.

The Doom ofBig Incomes.
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MORE CUTTING AND SHOOTING ON ELECTION
DA r.—Charlotte Bush, fourteen years old,reslding
at No. 807 Emeline street, while looking out of a
window on Tuesday night, was shot in the mouth
by some person firing a pistol in a crowd of ex-
cited politicians. The sufferer was admitted to
the Pennsylvania Hospital.

James Stile, colored, broken jaw, in a fight at
Sixth and St. Mary streets.

George Wiltin, residing in Spofford, near Sev-
enth strcet,injured by a blow from steel knuckles,

Henry Goodwin,' twenty three years old, re-
siding on Greenwich street;'was shot on Tuesday
by apistol fired from the crowd at Fourth and
Greenwich streets.

James Dale, residing in Rachel street below
Poplar, struck on the head at Seventh and Boum
streets.

Wm. Elliott, twenty-one years old, residing at
1918 Webster street, was shot in the foot at
Seventh and Chestnut streets on Tuesday night,
and received a painful wound.

Christian Ball, thirty-four years old, residing
at 536 South Third street, was set upon by a
party of rowdies on Tuesday night and severely
beaten, besides having his head cut.

John Lovett, aged 15, residing, at No. 222 Wal-
nut street, was shot in the neck at Eighth and
South streets.

J. Toland was shot in the head during a dis-
turbance among a crowd of colored men.

Thomas Jefferson, aged 22, residing in Camden,
hit on the head by a blackjack.

M. E. Haley, residing at No. 731 Bedford street,
bead cut by a blackjack and knife at Seventh and
Klippen streets.

William Martin, shot in the thigh at Sixth and
Dickerson streets.

John Mullen, residing at Eighteenth and Mar-
ket streets, cut in the head at sixth and Lombard
streets.

The London Times having been morethan
usually absurd in a recent criticism upon the
young Marquisof Bute and his huge income
of £300,000 a year, Echoes from the Clubs
makes fun of "the Thunderer" in the follow-
ing fashion:

"If there be any parallel between a rich
man's entrance to the celestial and a camel's
passage through the eye of a needle, it willsoon be deprived of all its force. The Times
has begun to speculate, in the coolest manger
possible, upon what it is best to do with the
incomes of men like the Marquis of Bute,
who is reputed to enjoy £300,000 a year.•
The proposition to which our contemporary
leads us is simply this, that the State
should exercise supervision over the ex-
penditure of big incomes. It is - dangerdus,
we are told, to allow boys to do just what
they like with what in a few years amounts to
millions of money. Mouths are no longer to
open upon the world with the appendages
known as silver spoons, or should that be
tolerated, they must not exceed the dimen-
sions of teaspoons.

"This is very amusing, and It is also very
dreadful. It is amusing, because at the present
time the suggestion is preposterous; and it is
dreadful, because, if matters go on thus,a few
generations hence the population of England
will be reduced to a couple of millionaires
alone in a sawpit, with the doom of the Kil-
kenny cats before their eyes.

"There are some who say that this will be
the natural consequence of the disendow-
ment of the Irish and English churches, and
the levelling up and levelling down by oppo-
sition parties in the state. admitting so much,
what end would be obtained? Who could be
the judges of what ought to be the income of
a marquis? That point being settled, what
would be done with the surplus of the estate?
Should it be given to Odgers, or Bradlaugh,
or Beales, or to Mr. Bernal Osborne, as com-
pensation for the pension which he so patri-
otically forewent? These are tempting spec-
ulations, and almost induce us to giye up
journalism, and take to stumping. We must
charitably assume, however, that the moral-
izings of the Times are simply the ravings of
Long Vacation delirium—delirium which has
visited the brain of some subordinate leader-
writer, who has gone mad in contemplating
the impossibility of any one spending £300,-
000 a year."

Prussian Military Tactics.
The Paris .bloniteur de I'Armee pub-

lishes an interesting article on modern Prus-
sian military tactics, by Colonel Ferri-Pisani.
The colonel speaks with great admiration of
the strategy of the Prussian commanders in
the campaign of 1866, but doubts the sound-
ness of the system of tactics they adopted.
This system, he says, consists in breaking .up
the general order of battle, and leaving each
detachment, as it were, to its own devices.
"A number of partial attacks, executed by
battalions, half-battalions,or even one or two
companies—an appearance of want of unan-
imity, as regards time and space, in move-
ment—man wuvres seldom carried out by
more than two battalions such is
the main character of the action of the
Prussians at Sadowa. When the plan
of attack was more sharply defined it
consisted chiefly in the formation of a num-
ber of diverging and isolated columns coming
from great distances and proceeding direct
against the enemy, without any previous con-
centration. This is a system of tactics simi-
lar to that of the first years of the Republic,
which was afterwards abandoned when its
evils were discovered." The colonel also
remarks an important,point of difference be-
tween the Prussian and French systems in
the employment of the vanguard. In the
French army the van withdraws into the
general body of troops after dealing the first
blow at the enemy, while in the Prussian
army the van continues to remain in front
and acts independently of the other troops.
(.)n the whole, the colonel thinks that the
Prussian system introduces unnecessary com-
plications into the science of military
manwuvring, and that it prevents unity of
action. •
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TIIE 8/108TING AT NLN ril AND CllESTNiiT
STREETS.—The persons arrested early yesterday
morning on the charge of being concerned in
the shooting of Policemen Bayliss, McKeever
and Hodge, at Ninth and Chestnut streets, had a
hearing at the Central Station yesterday after-
noon. The accused were Robert Wauhop, of
Allegheny City; George Kirby, of Baltimore;
and Matt. McCusker, Hugh Barr, Owen McCabe
and Samuel Carson, of Philadelphia.

Policeman Howard, of the Twelfth District,
testified that he was called on to aid in arresting
persons charged with inciting to riot and firing
off pistols; he did not know who dischttrged the
weapons.
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Robert McClintock identified Carson as the
man who flied the first stiot;saw him aft mares go
to a police officer, who was in Leech's restaurant,
and asked him if he had fired his pistol; witness
thought that there were fifteen shots
fired, and from twenty to twenty-five men in the
crowd.

O iLJOHN G JAMEb
Om TRADE.

Joe. C. GRUBB, MONTHLY COMMI/Tria.
JOHN D. TAYLOR,Policeman Moore testified to arresting Barr, and

to finding a black-jack on 111113;e:1m him previously
come•tfrom among the crowd.

MARME BEILILE'ELN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—OvronEr.Wanhop, who was arrested by Policeman Mil-

ler, had two pistols on him, one of which he was
seen to discharge.

Matthew McCuskor, Owen McCabe, and Gee.
Kirby, were discharged, and the other defendants
were held to appear at Court, Carson in $:;,000
ball, and Barr and Wanhop in $1,500.
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Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 29 hours from Now York,
with natio to W P Cicala) dr. Co.

13nrk: rEuropa (Br). Tucker, from Boston. in ballast toWorkman & Co.. _ .
Brig Eivie Allen (Br), A11en,.6 days from Boston, in batlast to 1. C Van Horn.

AGAINsT-Etxt-rxoN
terday, B. F. Harrison, the Inspector, and E. A.
Howell, Judge of the Third Division of the Fif-
teenth Ward,were before Alderman White, on the
oath of Michael Hagen, charged with conspiring
to deprive him of his vote, atter having proved
he was legally entitled to the same. The parties
waived a bearing, and were held in the sum of
$BOO each, to answer the charge at next term of
court.

lichr J Paine, Inch, from_Frovineetown, with mdse toGOO B Kerfoot &

lielr Olivia, Fox, 3 days from Odessa, Dol. with grain toJas L Bewley &

Behr Baltimore, Dix. from Calais, with lumber to sap.Lain.
Behr Rebecca Knight, Bartlett, New York.
Behr Ida May, Bribe°, Portsmouth.
Behr Cardillo Young, Young, Boston.Behr L Simmons, Gandy, 'Weymouth.
Behr Paragon, Shute, Newark.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a towof bargee to-IA( 4' Clyde & Co.

Yesterday afternoon, George Janney, the
Judge of the Sixth Division of the Eighteenth
Ward, was before Aide-man White, charged on
the oath of Ludwig Hub with the larceny of
valuable papers. A Shull* charge was also pre-
ferred against Janney by Fhilbert Franey. From
the evidence it appeared that this judge had
seized the papers of both plaintiffs at the polls,
and would not, return them. He was held to bail
in the sum of $2,500 for each offence.

RUN OVER.—About four o'clock yesterday Jos.
N. Walker, aged threeyears, residing at No. 957
Frankford road, was seriously injured by being
`run over by a wagon, at Franliford road andRichmond street. He was removed to his home.Edward Walker, aged thirty years, residing atNo. 1131 Palmer street, was run over by a saltcart, at Front and Master streets, and .slightlyinjured. lie was conveyed to his residence.

CLEARED-YESTERDAY.
Steamer W Whilden. Biggar& Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.Steamer Bristol, Wallace,Now York.W P Clyde & Co.Seim B L Simmons.Gandy, Bston.Caatner, Stickney &Wellington.
Behr .1 V Wellington, Chipman. Boaton,L Audenried&Co.Schr N CPrice, Bmith, Cape Island, doBchr Georgia Deering, Williard, Portland, doBahrLottle, Taylor. Boston. doBehr Geo Twibill, Prezio. Georgetown, doBehr Reverie. Kelly. Boston, Quintard. Ward & Co.Behr J Paine. Rich. Chelsea, too B Kerfoot & Co.
bargee.Whoa Jetrenion, Allen.Co. for Baltimore. with a tow ofW P Clyde di
Correapondoncd of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.READING.ct. 13. Eds.The following boats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned as follows:

Tr;o Staten, lumber to JKelly; Durango.do to captain;Cyrua Drown. do MED& E Jame: Conrad & Witman,grain to captain: William dr Franklin, limestone to JShaeffer; Edwin Porreat, lumber to BOBS & Rauderbush.Yours, &c, F.
WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.. Oct. L3,1868.The following canal boats primed this office taday, out-ward bound. viz:

NEW cHESTNET STREET THEATRE.—
WAL E. SINN & CO., Lessee and Managers.

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.
THIS THEATRE WILLRE-OPEN

MONDAY,Ontober 19th,
with the world-renowned

HANLON BROTHERS,
GRAND TRANSAL ANTICCOMBINATION.ENGAGED FOR SIX NIGII/11 ONLY.

Forfull particulars see
FRIDAY PAPERS. ocL3-3t

ACADEMY OF FJNE ARTS.
(DIESTNIIT Stxbet. above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTEDstill on exhibition. le2S•tt

XtEDICINAL.

DILIUOIIB.

I V t-4 WIO 12/1. Si VA 1
THOMAS S. DIXON di SONS.Late Andrews di Dixon.

- No. USI CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
Opposite United States Mint.

Maur factorers of
PARLOR
LOW DOWN.

CHAMCBER.OFFIE.
And other GRATES,

For Anthracite. Bituminous andsWood
WARM-AIRALRJRNACES.

ForWarming Public and Private Buililings.
REGISTERS.AND VENTILATORS.

CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOSWINHOLG.RESALANGEES.B anA dRETAIL.
ILETH-BORS.

HARDWARE*

GAS FIXTUIIEads

.~..~_. ~.._..._...+a~G....i:'-.'S~3.t""~".~':(".t'^ ~~T':....~ _""GS'^45Y_:.r'..REKe Z.. w.~...w5,...w+
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Dodge Mine, No' 8, with lumber to Dodge & Co; aVIBickford, do to D B Taylor & don.

MR,MORANDA
Ship Premier. Merrithew, cleared at Boston 13th instant

forthis port.
Steamer Norfolk, Vanceat Norfolk- 10th instant fromRichmond. andsaileNormanport.
Steamer Concord, cleared at Now York 13th

inst. for this port.
Steamer Now York, Jones, hence at Alexandria 12thinstant
Steamer M Massey. Smith, cleared at N York yesterday

for this port. _
Steamer St Laurent (Fr), Docande. at Brest lath instantfrom this port.
Steamer Scotia, Judkinn. from Liverpool via Queens.town 4th Inst. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Moro Castle. Adams, from Lfavana at New

York yesterday.
Bark Tautly, (Br), Pinckney*, cleared at Boston lath

lost forLiverpool Via Philadelphia.
Bark Benefactor, Berry, cleared at New York 13th inst.

for Bong Kong.
Bark Nettle Merryman, Rrilinn. cleared at New York

12th inst. for BongKong and Shanghae.
Bark Cricket,Kean, cleared at Rio Janeiro 6th ult. for

Baltimore.
Brig Helen, Doane, sailed from Kiugeton, Ja, 22d .tilt,

for this port, via St Ann's Bay.
Brig SamuelLiminey, Wilson, at Liverpool let inetfrom

Cardenas.to load for thin port.
Brigs Mansentiilke ; Geo Areor.liall;Hattie S Binhop.

Webber. and Minnie Miller, Anderson, hence at Portland
lath inst.

Brig Meteor. Anderson, hence at Boston 13th inst.
Brig Chillian, Strum, sailed fromKingston, Ja, 20th tilt.

for this port via Yallahs.
Brig Charlotte, latupell, cleared at Pensacola 7th instant

for thin port.
Brig Ayleeford (Br), Mini:tom hence for St John, NB, at

Beim& Bole 10th met.
Brig J EArov, Babbidge, from Bangor for this port, atPortland lath inst
lt,ig "'retells, Hall, hOnce at Portland lath hut
Brig t ireansian. Bunker. hence at Boston yesterday.
Brig Alexander Milliken,Gray, hence for Boston, at

Holmee' nolo 12th inst.
Behr's N W Magee, B F Reeves,J Ponder.Dick

Chas 0 Hoarse, from Boston for this port; Sarah Watson,
hence for Portsmouth:Argus Eye, do for. Salem, andMargie, do for Boston. at Bolmes, Bole Lath inst.

Behr M 13 Cranmer, Crammer, henco at Nowburyport
12th inst.

dchr J M Vance, Leighton, sailed from Nowburport 12th
loot, for this port.

Behr Surge,sailed from Norwichtat inst. for this port.
dam H Allen, Tatem.aind Althea, Smith. cleared at

Salemlath Abet. for this port.
Behr Amelia, Beebe, hence at Providence 12thinst.
Schrs Weetrooreland, Rice, and American Basle, Shaw.Bailed from Providence 13th inst. for this port.
Behr Phil Sheridan, Buell, hence at Fall River lath hest.
Behr Transit, hudlcott, calledfrom Bristol 10thinstant

for this port.
Setae Pich terson, English; Eva Belle, Barrett,

and William Cape
.. Baker, sailed from Marblehead 6th

inst. for this port.
Brig Julia FCarney, at Fortress Monroe from Swan

Island, encountered a severe gale on the 4th instant. split
sails and sustained other damage.

Behr Lucy W Alexander, fromBaltimore for Ponce.Pß.was spoken Old tilt let 23 60, long 6480, and reported losing
her captain overboard during a hurricane on Sept 4.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 7)i o'clock.THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, Oct. Ib.
SIX NIGHTS' OF FUN:

The celebrated eccentric Comedian,
MR. F. 8. CHANFRAU

Will commence au engagement, unavoidably limited to
SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

In hie original representation of the character of
In T. B. De Walden's celebratea Comedy of that name.

FRIDAY—BED, EFIT OF MR. CELANFRAU.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET CBE.THEREBCKIIII3
LOTTA, THE PET OF THEPUBLIC.

SECOND WEEK OF LOTTA„
UNPARALLELED pUCCESS. HOUSES PACKED.

HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY NIGHTLY UNABLE
TO OBTAIN SEATS.

ONDAY, AND TILLFURTHER NOTICE.LITTLE NELL.
AND THE MARCHIONESS.

LITTLE NELL.
THEMARCHIONESS. LOTTA.

With Song% Duetta and Dancer..
FRIDAY NErXT—L, iTTA'S BENEFIT.
SATU ttDAY—LOTTA MATINEE, at 2 o'clock.

_MUSICAL FUND HALL..
CARL SEM Z AND MARK HASSLER'S

GRAND oRCEIESTRA. MATINEEt.,
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT ay, oscLOClr.
Subscription licket, admitting to thirty Concerts .

Package et four TicketsLLSingle Admisaion.... ... .. .. . Fifty Ceuta.
Forstile at CarlRentz's.Officefßoners Store),llo3 Chest-

nut street, and at ?dark Hasslora Office. No. 214 o:Eighth
street. Engagements for Concerts,Commencemtmts,
Private Parties, etc.; canbe made at the above offices,

oat tf

LIOX.S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE..L. EVERY EVEN INSAanTUGdRDAY' AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.In Grand Balla% Ethiopian Burlesquer. Bow. DanoaaGymnast Acta. Pantomimes. the. •

OPAL DENTALI4NA.— A SUPERIORARTHILE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying milinalcule, which in.

feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragranceand perfect cleanliness in the mouth. liabe used daily, and will be found to strengthen weakbleeding gums. while the amnia and deteniveneesrecommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and elieroscoalt.Li
b confidentlyoffered as areliable substitute for the on.
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallhm, advocate its nee; it contains nothing to
prevent its unreatrained_employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary%
Broad and Spruce strong

Forsale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown. D. L. Stackhorum.Hansard dc Co.. What C..Davis,
C. R. Reeny. Geo. C. Bower.Isaac H. Kay. Chas. Shivers,C. H. Needles. S. M. McColl's,.
T. J. Husband S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose SmiChas.IL Eberle,
Edward Parristhh James N. Marks.Win. B. Webb. E. Bringhurit A Co.
James L. Bispham.lfleyottSs Co.,
HughesA Combo. H. C. Blair's Sons.
HenryA. Bower, Wyeth A Bro.
SABELLA MARIANN°. M. D.. 8.5 N. TWELFTHStraeL Consultations free.

PURE PAINTB.—WE ER TO THE TRADE PURR
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of ourown manufacture, of und7mbted_purity: in quantities tosuit purchasers. ROBERT BHOEM AWFR & CO., Dealersin Paints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and Race

srreete. no27.tf
InEIuBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,11, and very anperior quality ; White Gum Arabic, East
India Castor Oil, White and Mottled Castile Soap, Olive
Oil,of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE.
MAKER ch CO., Druggists. Northeaat corner of Fourth
and Race streets. n027.11

DRUOGISTS• SUNDRISS.--OBADIIATES. MORTAR.
Pill Tilsit, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,

Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical Instraments, Trusses. Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass mad Metal
Syringes. die.. all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN di BROTHER,ap64 • 23 SouthEighth street.
onnST SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE

it, Druggists, 4i. E. cornerFourth and Race streets,
Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges.
Corks, &c. n02741

RDODGERS . AND WOBTENHOLM.IS POCKET
KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of bead!.

ful KNIVES, and WADE .b SOTO:HEWS, andthe CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the ilnestquality, Razors, Knives, Scissors
and TableCutlery,Ground and Poliahed. EAR DISTRI.I.
MENTS of the most_approved construction to amid thehearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surgical Intro
meat Maker. 115Tenth Street-below Cheattmt myl t

(LI 8 F 8,-311811:81;
.7 THACJLARA. No. 718 Chestnutstreet.manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures. Lamps., dw.. dtc.would call the attentionof the public to their large and e legant aesortmeet of GasChandeliers, Fondants. Brackets, dm They also introduce
ges pipes into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
toextending. altering and repairing gasaloes All work

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &0,-1,000 CASESfresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned PineApples ; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glassl,ooo cases
Green-Corn-and-Green -Peas;soo-cases fresh 'Flamm in
cans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 500cases Cherries. insyrup ; sto casesfresh in syrup; 500 eases straw.,beniss. In syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears, in syrup; 2,000canes( armed Tomatoes; 500 cases Oysters, Lobsters and
clams; No cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, dic,
TM sale by JOSEPHB. BUSHIER & C0..138South Dela.
ware avenue.

FOE BALE.—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGSosaortedlinen and cotton.PETER WRIGHT di SONS.awl ulls Walnut stmt.
(VALK. —FOR BALE. 180 TONS OCHAL74II
V afloat. Apply to VVORKMAN dr, CO., 823 Walou
treat. isalbtf.

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 MA FINE
• minty, ant:ling and for male by JOB.B. BIM

e is ... 111: .•••

EFA.RODE,%_OAPEIIa die.—ourims FAIMEEIiniffedOliveS), Nonpareil andBaperfuie Capon andFrench Olives: fresh good's; landing ex Napoleon HL,,
from Havre, and for sale brJOll5. B. summit & Co
IDB South Delaraze Avenue.

PINE APPLE CUEEB—NORTON'S CELEBRATEDE
Brand onconsignment and for sale bv,103. B. BUB

OMR & 108Oath Delaware avenue

mom mum.

a: FOR SALE. it
Two new, first-class Modern-Rouses,

Mfeet front, with aide-yarda and all the latest improve.

Nos. 1724 and 1726 Master Street.
86.000 mayremain on Mortgage. Balance; CASH.

APPLY TO •

11011191 T COME, 1637 Girard Avenue,
Goo§

—BOA SALE:THESA~IIIBUME TiliikkTatbitYbrick dwelling, with throo•story double back build." loge ,No. 1.742 North Thirteenth street.' Built in thebeet manner, with all modern improvements—under.
ground drainage, gas.fixtures, be sold low andterma made tosuit purchaser.' 111.C. MISKEY,0c1541 . . 411 Walnut.

GEPMAN7OVVN COTTAGE FOR SALE.—Abandeome, new. dreseed atone Dwelling; 14 rooms;
ga. water. and other improvements; well situatedand near a Station. Apply to, or address

SAMUF.L M. Fox.N0.122Race street.

eGERMANTOWN-•FOR SALE:—'A MODEJINstone cottage with large lot of ground. stable andcarrlage•house, situate on the nortboaaterly cornerofLinden and Enox etreeta. Has every_ city convenienceand lain excellent order. J. M. GLIMMI.I at BONE. 508Walnut street.

jrCHESTNUT HILL.—FOR BALE.—AN ELE-gent Country Seat containing 11 acres of land. withDouble Stone Residence. tm cashed with every con-venience, Stable and Carriage House, within halfa milefrom therailroad station. Grounds handsomely improvedwith carriage drives. walks. choice shrubbery. shadetrees, die. J. M.GUNIMEY de SONS, 608 Walnut street.
•r Iff.ll •01 :f/:_~e • :.1handmomo modern etono residence, built In thebeetmanner.with every convenienceiand lot 50deet fro . •by 175feet deep. aituato rlo WI-SouthI.erty.secondetreeoneof the moat desirable locations InWest Philadelp.
J. M. GUMMY & BONS. 608 Walnut street

SPRUCE STREET—POE SALE, A HANDSOMEbrickiresidence 21 feet front, with three:itemdouble back buildings. Every cent nience, and lotfeet deep to &street. Situate on Spruce street, west ofSeventeenthstreet. J. M. GUMMLY & 801,13,208nutstreet -

inFOR BALE—THE HANDBORS TEIRREBTORYBrick Dvrelling.with throe-story back buildings. No.1303 North broad. Arcot. built in the beet manner.with all the modern improvements.' roeseasion withdeed. LotNM by 100feet deep. Apply to COPPUOKbJORDAN, 433Walnut street.

LGERMAIITOW.—FOR SALEr—TWO POINTEDstone Cottages, whit every city convenience, justfinithed. within 6 minutes walk of Church law sta-tion. $5,000 each. J. M. GUMISIEY BONE.60E1 Walnut street. •

.r FOB BALE—AN ELEGANT DOIINTRY-BEAT.with over seven acres of land attached, late there.sidence ofDavis Pearson. Esq., deceased, situate onBroad street and the Old York road, with 800 feet fronton each, below Fisher's lane, Mansion 44 by 40 feet.with back buildings,built and finished throughout in a
superior mannerwith every city convenience, end Inperfect order. Largo stable and Carriage-bowie,green.house, kr.. and grounds beautifully iinpreved withchoice shrubbery, and wellahaded, Photographic viewsmay be Sean at the office of J. DS GUhtblEY & BONG,508 Walnut street.

itFOR BALE—A IIAbiDSOME BROWN STONEResidence, four stories. vvith thrre-etory double backbuildings. every convenience, and in perfect order;eltuate on the eouth sdde of Pine ',treat. between Fifteenthand Sixteenth greets ,. Lot, 20x1.30 feet to a ptrect, J. M.UMMEY & SONS, 808 Walnut erect.

itFOR SALE—TWO THEEMSTORY COTTAGES—With tine yards, parlor.. dining•roorn kitchen.and out-kitchen, 5 fine chambers, gas aad water,front and elde entrances all fenced in; 1- square fromflu ddin gton Depot, West' Philadelphia; 81,000 can re.main. Lot 00 by 160 feet deep. ApplY to COPPUCICJORDAN, 483 Walnut street. •

inFOR BALE—THE THREWITORY BRIMdwelling, with twootory back building,. 1,10. I,ZNorth dixteenth street, corner of Cherry. J. M.GUMMY d: 80N8,-508 Walnut street.

doh GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—TWO POINTEDJostens cottages. new, just finishing, with every cityconveniences within five minutes walk from CutunnLane Station. J. N. OUNthiEY 4: SONS. 108 Walnut
atraet.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF

BEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

25 feet front, ie feet deep, heated by steam. handsomely
painted, 24111:allitohnetTitt muirkstLLMlN

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Alen. Officesandleroo Rooms. ea b for CommendsCollege. Apply at

BANK OF TEE BEPITBLIO.
Je2RI

TO RENT.
Flint Floor Back of Bulletin Building,

607 eIIESTEIIT STREET.
oc5U

TO RENT.
Third Floor Baek of Bulletin Building,

GO7 CHESTNUT STREET.

0 FOR RENT.—A FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE ATChestnut MD will be rented to a desirable tenantfor six or twolve months, from November let. Ap-
ply to J. MULFORD, Chestnut Hill; or to E. L. DuUDI-
NOT. ocls-60

13 FOR RENT.—EIGHTH STREET BELOW BAN-
SO9l, No. 134. Ilandsome atom and dwelling jest
finished.lt.

.11 FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.—A FOUR-
story house with three-story double back buildings;
modern conveniences. Apply on the premises, No.2O Race street. between 9 and 11 A. SR 0c19.6t*

.O.TO LET.—STORE AND BASEMENT, d25Chestnutstrefit. Inquire neat door above..
ocialft VAN IrEtidEN, DOl:ii.alEft dr, CO.

IeFOR .SENT.—THE ELEGANT RESIDEP OE. PSfeet front, with threentery double back buildings.No. 1011 Spruce street. J. A,t. GUMMEY &BONS,
. GtB Walnut street.

inFOR RENT, FURNISHEDTIM THREE-STORY
brick Pcsidence, with attics and back buildings.situate No. 1613 Chestnut street. J. M. GUMMYdr SONS. 508 Walnut street.

BOARDING•

BOARDING.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH FIRSTclass board. at 3921 LOCUST street. West Pliilaeel
plda. oclE4m*

NAVAL, ISTOISEE/4

NA ' 5'1011E8.-375 BARRELS ROBIN, 210 HAWrola Wilmington Tar, now landing from steamer
"Pioneer,'from-Wilmington, N. C., and for dale by
COCHRAN, RUBBE a CO.. No. 22 North Frontstreet. ae2S-tf.

PITCH ,_ROBIN A SPTI3. TURPENTINE.-50We.fH) Fitch; 250 bb,:. Rosin; )24 bbla. B_pta Turpen-tine. In store and for • ale by COC:HHAN. HUSSELG &
CO.. 22 N. Frontstreet. Ken ti

NAVAL STORE`I3.-101 BARRELS SPIRITS TDR-.I-11 pentine ; 100Barrels Spapmakers• Rosin; ,100 Barrels,North (is) °Una Tar now landing from steamer Pioneer,andfor sale by EDWARD H. ROWLEY, No-.-16 SouthWharves. seLstf_j.
QPIRITS TURPENTINE-50 BARRELS SPIRITS TUEt.o.gentine now landing and for sale by EDW. H. ROW.LEY. No. 16 South Wharves. ' au2741

RIACREUDIEELV• MON. as if.

.IVIF • RICK & SONtvtf BOUT AMC FOUNDRY,WABILIN TON _,Avenue, Philadelphia.IiAIIIJFACTORE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.'Vertical, Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Comb&Primp.BOnitEllllrider, Flue, Tubular, &c.STEAsi zMes. ,ml,.m••S—Naemyth and Davy styles. and ofall

-CASTINGS—Loarn,Dry and Green Sand, Briunl/4-&e.-7,------ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate claim:TAoiINKSf Cast or Wrought Iron.for refineries, water.
, &e.

GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castiligs,Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-rows, Valves, Governors.&c.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum' Pans andPumps, Detecators, Bone Black Plltenl, Burners, Wash.eraand Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and' Bone BlackCars, dtc. .

Sole manufacturersof thefollowlirce&ecialties: •in Philadelphiaand ••vlsinityrofAV • Wright's PatentVariable Cut.off Eltdam Enema. --

InPennsylvania, of Shaw& Justice's Patent DeaftfitrokePower. Hammer.
Inthe United States, of Weston's -Patent Self-centerinland SelfbalancingCentrifugalSugar-draininedachina(Rua & Barters improvement on Aspinwall di Woolsers

' Centrifugal
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Ltd. • .Strahan's Drill GrindingRest
Contractorsfor the design, erection. and fitting up of Re.

, fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
CIOPPER AND YELLOW KETAL BEMATRINO.Brazier Copper Nails,Bo and Ingot Copper, con.etantiv on band andfor sale by HENAY WDIBORCO., No. S SouthWbarves.
NO. 1 GLENGARNOCIC SCOTCH PIG IRON, FORsale In lota tonit parchment, from store and to art.rive. PETER WRIGHT& SONS'Mtn 115 Walnut &Amt.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE

IV White Caetile Soap, landingfrom brigPennsfivanAfromGenoa, and for male by JOS. B. BUBBLER di CO.,
South Delaware avenue.

MPERIAL FRENCH FRIINES.-40 CARES IN TINcm:misters and fancy boxes, imported and torWO 1)7
JOS. B. DUBI3MII UO.. UonthDelaware Boor

priornum: ifOTSONIso
Ber. PHILADELPHLI: itiIfrOGRAPHICIAL - 1396Cictn—Members are onned that Mn.. GEORGW. CHILDS intends_ pmenting this *society wlth theaeea of a lot in liroodianda Carnet*IT. and those totercited are belled to -assemble at the Ledger Building.Sixthand Chestnut streets, en SATURDAY 19th inst 4 at2P. MMembers desiring to participate tn the ceremo-nies will please leare their names with the undersignedat the An erforinoffice. • .I • .T.DURBOHOW. • .egl4-04 - • President.
Rte'- OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN 'FIRE ERMA,0""' -ANOE cOMPAN F. • - •

Purgazrgrirra. Oct. 12,1868.At s'meeting of the Stockholders of the ComPenr, heldon Blonder, ()debar 6.1868, thefollowing named gent/e•men wereelected Directors of the.Company for the en-suing year:
Chas N. Bancker, I Alfred Fitter,
Sare'l Grant. Francis W.Lewis, M. D.(leo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks,IsaacLea., .trn. (iralle.IGeo. Fates. !reel Cl, Baker.And at a meeting of the Board held this day, Chas. N.ncker was unanimouslyre-elected President, and Goo.Fates, Esg., Vice President.

J. W. MCALLISTER,
oclil St* . Secretary.

oar MECHANICS' NATIONA.I. BANK.
Oct. 15,1868,At n meeting of the Board of Directore of this Bank.held this• day, JOSEPH G. MITCHELL was unani,mouslY elected President. _

~ocls et J.WIEGAND, Ja., Cashier.rclil)l4llt lgeMANUFACTURING COMPANY.
of tUe C?mpnny. and

has bei greire deteliN°'ffi lcc e°l 2ror Traldo elAnturer.Batnne o.'litrouee has been elected Treasurer, andOmar J. Kinaley. Secretary•

BARTON IL JRNSB.
President.

ser MEETING OF THE STOCKIIOLDERS OV
_

the Lehigh Coaland Navigation Company will beheld at the Board of Trade Rooms, Cheitnutstreet. aboveFifth. on the 29th day of October. inst. at 12 o'clock.noon.for the nurooecof considering a Lease and. Contract pro-
posed to be made between the said Companyand theNessnehontug ValleyRailroad Company.

L. W. CIARIC,onloir.f.lll.Bt.da • President.
serOPHIGE OF TIM CALDWELL OIL COMPANY21/Sti WALNUT STREET.

PIIITADELPIIIAA Oct. 10,1.988.Tho annual inectiny of Stockholders of tho CaldwellOilCompany will be held at this officeon WEDNESDAY.Oct Hl. IBM at 12o'clock ?L At which timean electiontot Dlrectore wiL WI held. --

oclo 9t4
•

taL3BLES M. SUER. Secretary.
NOTICE..—CAMDEN. AND ATLANTIC RAIL.illie"ltOAD.—The annual election for thirteen Directorsof the Camden and Atlantic Radroad: to servo for the ca-nning year, will be hold at the Company's Wilco, Cooper'sPoint, Camden, N.J., on THILIVIDAV, tho 2/3 that., be-tween the hours of 11 A. Id.azul 1 P.

0c2.13t0 IL WHITEMAN. Secretary.
DIVIDIMIi-NOTICES•

goy.. OFFICE OF TEE AMERICAN FIRE MIMS-Ah'CE COMPANY.

Octoberl2tfr 1988.The Directors this day declared a Dividend BevanDollars and Fifty Vents per share for the last mix monthswhich will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal re-presentatives. on and after tho lEd instant, clear of at 3taxes. A. V. L CRAWFORD.ocig-9t Secretary
OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE DMUS.ANNE COMPAN Y_,.

rimanntrata, OctoberS.IEWIRAt a meeting of tho Board of Directors of the Com
p

held this day, a aeml.annnal Dividend of Six PerLew..andan extraDividend of Ten Ns' Centmere declared=the capital a cock. payable to the Stockholders or theirlegal representatives, on and alter the lath clear oftitx orl:iof§ J. W. IIioALLISTER. Secretary pro tern.
EDUCIAI

IBARROW' SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THE.J.Pitadelphla City Inditute, V. E. corner ChestnutandEighteenth etreete. , ' a016•1m6
BGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCH
- _ FOR YOUNG LADIES,BOARDING AND DAY PUMA/.MI and/1529 {SPRUCE StreetlattFhlladelp Pena..WRIREAPEN on MONDAY. Sept. •PdADA MED'IIERVILLY has the_pleeiruso announa•Ins that DR. ROBERT I_,l LABBERTON devote his

time •=eluetvety to the Lltegaray Institute.
French is the language ofthefamily and L cellstnaUFspoken in the Institute. Jetta to them

YVi11.1244°121 BcientWcNaMciusaliaVERNON street. instruction thorough. vrevandlaafor business or college.
Rev. JAMES G.BJUNN. A. IL.PrincloaLocb•tu th aWO

QIGNOR MAZZA, PROFFMOR OF THE ITALIAN1-) LangUage, at the tinlvezelty of Penasykanta. 13R1Chestnut street oef-2m•
31. FOX: WILL DEVOTE 1118 ATTENTION OPD evenints to a privatecited of pupae In French arid.Oormau. Terms reaeortafde. Apply to 1344 eatlnutne

street.

FT, RUA LT I PI
11fiR. J. G. OSBOURN INFORMS lIIS PUPILSANDI
1.11. friends that he has removed hie Wilco to No. Bitaeo street, where he will be pleased to see atom whowish to take murklessons on piano, violin, tke.. 'Mr. Osborn calls the attention of z ioneg mento hisMusic Class. for Flute and 'Violin. at7.UU °claire*
IL(SIE.' VALERY GOMEZ WOLOWSKA, PRIMA
-131. DONNA of the Italian Opera, is ready'to receivepupils who desire to become accomplishes' Invocalism astaught In tbe high ltaliaa School. itealdeoce, 533 bouttsEIOIITII Street. . oc3

. 14 I • • • Ni I
etruction In Singing and the Plano, No. 1729 Filbert

streeteoltftti,th6t.•

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISHOP,

33 South Nlnetecratbstreet. eaVl2mo•
p_Buss ELIZABETH AND MISS JULIA
1 Allen. Apply at Prof, GEORGE ALLEN'S, No. 5115booth Seventeenth street.

M—--Ihl3 BYRNES. 7 EACITER OP MUSK; ANDFrench. Leeson given at thereeldelice ot rintlta Of
at her Occn. No. 1717 Pine street. ee.l.lnt•

MR. JAB. N. BECK WILL RESUME HIS LESSONSin Etude between the 15th and aith of September.Reeldenee No. 1808 Mt.Vernon at. .05
CIO. P. lIONDINELLA. TEACHES OF SINGING. PRl-

vat.ei Immoand amen.. ile4itiertee._3(ltt 13....Tbfrf•AntIt
etreet. anra.l.9o
IAB. V. VON AhIdIIERG, TEACHEROPTLIE PIANO.AIL has resumed his lessons, No. 724 South Fifteenth
street. suillm•

LEGAL NOTICEIS.
I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI. County or Philadelphia. Estate of ISAAC GOU,.D,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to andit, eettlo and adjust the third and final at
countot HENRY CROSKEY, Adm'or. of the ei:ato ofISAAC GOULD. der-eared, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meetthe parties interested for the purposes of ble sPleoint-tnent, on MONDAY, October 19th, at 11 o'clock
A M., nt hie Mike, No. 9 Law Building, 5% Walnut
street, Philadelphia. oath a to 50

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CIT 4 AND
County of Philadelphia—Estate of BELOISE U.DE LA kORFST, dec'd.— fhe Auditor appointed by the

Court to audit, settle and adjust tho find and final ac-
count of JOSEPH A. CLAY.ESQ.. Etecutor of the last
will of UELOISE D. DE LA FOREST, deceased. and to
report .distribution of the balance in Um hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-poses of his appointment. on MONDAY, October IA, RS%
et 4 o'clock P. 31... at Room No. 10 Law Building, south-
east corner of Sixth and Walnut streets. in the city of
Fhiladclubia oc&th s to
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County - of-- -Philadelphia.- Estate of DR. SETH
CRAIGE HUSTON. deceased. The Auditor -appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofALEXANDER F. HusroN. Executor of Abe beet Will
and Testament of DR BETH CRAIGE4 HUSTON, de-
ceased, and to report distribution_ of the balance Inaba
hands of the Accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, the19th day of October. 181P, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the Miles
of JOHN B. COLAIIA_N. Esq.. No. 121 Walnut street,
second story, in the City of Philadelphia. ocBtkAtur:44
IN TOE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUE CITY AND
a County of Philadelphia.—Eatato ofELIAS D. 1510YEK.deceased. Notice yia ,herebY even that BARAK B-
MOYER. widow ofsaid decedent, has Bled in meld Court
her petition and appraitement of real estate of her said
husband, out of the proceeds of which she elects toretain •smo for herslf-and children,-under-the-Act-of-As tembly - -

ofApril 14,1831, and supplements. and that the same will
be allowed by tho Court on. SATURDAY, Oct 17, 18tiLun-
lesa exception thereto be Sled.

Li. 0. HARTRANFT,
Attorney for Petitioner.oath 2t•

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING. BEEN
gr rated to the subscriber upon the estate of NALLY

BLLEN ,DARNELL. deceased, all persons indebted to
the same will make payment, and those having claims
present them to TH.Oliiiit3 t5. ELLIS, Executor. No. 139
southFourth street ' selo,th6t
IN THE.DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND

-A. Countyof Philadelphia,GEOßGElC. ZKlGLEtt:Trustee.
vn J. LLOYDsmrrri, dministrator • fJEREMIALI.

VAN BRUNT, deceased. Alias Gem Fs. September
Term, 1868—Po. 88. The auditor appointed by the Court
to make distribution of the fund arising from the ease
under the above writ of the following described real
estate to wit

All those certain brick store-houses and let of ground
situate on the east side of Front street and west side of
Water street. between Pace and Vine streets, in the city.,
of Philadelphia.. Beginning on theeatt lino of tne said
Front street. a corner of a lot of ground granted to
ThomasTaylor; thencealong the said Frontstreet south-
ward 48 lest 6 inches to a point; thence eastward about 95
feet to Waterstreet; thence northward along the west
side_of VVa.ter_str_ect 46feet41nd:tento_the_line_olsaid
-Thomas Taylor'srlotc-tmd-by-the--same-linerwestwardipassing this, the middle of the wall dividing the houses
on this and the said lot granted to the said Thomas
Taylor.%) feet 6 inches, and thence in a straight line to the
place of beginning.

Will meet the parties interested for the purpose of hie
appointment on Monday. i ctober 19, 1868, at 4 o'clock
P. DI.. at his Woe, No. 633Walnut street, room 4, in the
city of Philadelphia, when and where all persona inter-
ested will mak etheir claims or be debarred from coming
in on said fund. JAMES STARR,

• ' Auditor.

VriM:nc•
IVAN D—B IX FURNISHED ROOMS, • PLEAS-
-I'l - tinily located, for three adults, three children and
two mines, with or without private table. Address
STEWARD of Philadelphia Ohm. _

• ' 0c15,6t*

I 6000 WANTED-4N THELUMBERDlANEfaingbusineea ,tho aum of $lO,OOO to
815.000.. The principal and interestsecured by mortgages

Lionroperty worth many times the amount, with a por-
of the profits. ilddreasB. F. Bulletin office.

AGENTS AND FARMERS WANTED.
"THEKING OF STOCK BOOKS."

1.200 pages-200 illustrations—all about the history and ve-
dettes, crossing, brooding, feeding and management, die.
eases and their remeoies, of the horse; cattle,sheep,poul.
try, etc., etc. Incheapmss and fullness it has ub rival.
Evety farmer absolutely needs it. "THE NEW MAP
WONDER," end a State map given to every subscriber,
alto toany person wile will procure agood agent, Per
descriptive_pamphiet, addre's GOODSPEED & CO., Chi-
cago, New Yorkandemphle, 0c12.101
UTANTED,—A POSITION BY A YOUNG MAN WHO

is vs illlng to make bimself generally usefuL Is a
good peeman. The beet of references given. Address
'`Ulerk,” BULLETIN Office. cols tf

Nendelssohnter 4611eformation Byrn.

The fallowing an extremelp,interesting
historical wid descriptivesketch ofthe famous
"Refornration' Bymphonyt" which ,willbegiven at,Oarl Bentea matinee,at MusicalFtufdon Baturday afternoon next:

This work—the last and greatest of the
composer's musical remains yet given to theWorld—hasnow been twice performed, andtwice received with enthusiasm. At the Crys-
tal Palace, where, on the 30th ofNovember,it was heard for thesecond time in itshistory,
and at the concert of -Mr. Barnby's choir infit. James's Rail on December the lath, audi-ences of varied culture and taste were unani-mous in its praise. Thus cordially accepted,
the production of the symphony becomes amusical event of first magnitude, and its his-
tory and character are made matters of gene-ral interest. The story connected with it can'be briefly told.

In 1839 Protestant Germany was preparing
to celebrate the tercentenary of the "Confes-
sion of Faith," presented by Luther andMelancthon to the Emperor Charles V. at
Augsburg. It was almost inevitable that
Mendelssohn, then but twenty-one years of
age, should take advantage of such an oppor-
tunity for conspicuously employing his
talents and extending his fame. At all events
he set about writing a symphony, avowedly
intendingit for performance at Leipsic on
the occasion of the festival. Tne work was
done in good,time, copied at Weimar (where
Mendelssohn was staying on avisit to Goethe,
just before starting for Italy) and—there is
no reason to doubt--sent to Leipslc in duecourse. But unforeseen events induced thecomposer to.alter his plans. The proposedrejoicings greatlyirritated theCatholic section
of the population, and to such a height did
party spiritrise, that disturbances took place
in severalof theprincipal cities. • These events
led to a general foreboding that thefile would
not be allowed to take place quietly, andtherefore,in the exercise ofwhat must have
been a wise discretion, 3lendelssohn with-
drewhis symphony till it could be heard un-
der moresuspicions circumstances. Nearly
twoyears and a halfpassed by, however, be-
fore afavorable opportunity presented itself.
In the meantime the work had been rehearsed
at. the :Paris Conservatoire, and for
two months the composer was in ex-
pectallon of its immediate performance.
To this' suspense the advent of the cholera
era put an eflectual, if untoward ending, and
the honor offirst playing the "Reformation"
symphony eventually fell to the lot otßerlin,
where itwas given in November, 1832, at a
concert for the Orchestral Widows' Fand.
Immediately after being produced with so
much difficulty, it was withdrawn for reasons
the exact nature of which can only be guessed.
The balance of probability is clearly in favor
of Mendelssohn's dissatisfaction with his
work, and his consequent intention to make
improvements he never found time even to
commence. But difficult as It ia to tell why
the composer refused' to publish the sym-
phony, the conduct ofhis executors in keep-
ing it back for twenty years is far mare inex-
plicable. In the one case there is a choice ofreasons, In the ether, so far as the public can
see, there are no reasons at all

Seldom has a symphony been sketched
under more favorable conditions than those
Itlendelssohn enjoyed in-the present instance.
Designing to commemorate a leading event ina great,religions revolution, the scope and
plan ofthe work was too obvious to be mis-
taken. There could be no other way of ad-
equately fulfilling its Intention than by Illus-
trating the downfall of the old and the rise
ofthe newfaith. But this was not all. Each
faith bad its representative music, which sup-
plied the composer with a facile means ofex-
pression. On the one hand were the ancient
and impressive melodies of the Catnolic
Church, on the otherthe vigorous and stirring
voll:stieder which the tact of Luther iso
skilfully turned to account Here were ma.
tennis ready. for use not likely to be over-
looked by any writer of a "Reformation"
symphony, much lessby Alendelssohn,whose
discrimination was on an equality with his
musical genius. The work, it need hardly be
said,is precisely what these considerations
would suggest. It depicts the rise,progress and
final success ofrebellion against the ancient
faith, persbnifying both tee old and new,
order of things by help ofdistinctive melodies
closely connected with each. Hence it fol-
lows that the meaning of the symphony is far
more clear than is usual in cases where it has
been left unexpressed in words. Only one
movement, as will presently be seen, is at all
ambiguous, and even that, is susceptible of an
interpretation, having prqbability obviously
on its side. How far thid intelligibleness in-
creases the interest with which tue work is
heard we need not stop to show.

The symphony is divided into three parts,
and subdivided into seven movements, of
which two belong to the first part, one to the
second, and four to the last. It opens
with a short _Andante (in D major)
written so as to resemble a diapason piece
for the organ in the seriousness of its style
and the imitative character of itsconstruction.
By this Mendelssohn might have intended to
depict faith as yet undisturbed by doubt or
agitated by conflict %That that faith is he
very soon makes clear, for the wind instru-
ments in unison give out an ancient Catholic.
response which breaks in upon the interweav-
ing harmony of the strings with striking ef-
fect. The phrase thus used to symbolize the
old religion is thoroughly characteristic, and
once heard can hardly be forgotten. Its an-
nouncenient, however, does not disturb the
peaceful progress of the Andante, which soon
terminates as calmly as it began. But this
proves to be only an ominousquiet before the
coming of a storm; for the opening bars of
the second movement, an Allegro confiroco
in D minor, at once give the signal for con-
flict. It is hardly possible to exaggerate the
skill with which the subject has here been
treated by the composer. Listening to his
music, one shares to some extent in the ex-
citement-x:lf the struggle, -while-the -ever-re-
curring Catholic response, as it soars above
the din and turmoil, sounds like the war-cry
of a chief. The first and second subjects of
the movement are finely contrasted, and their
treatment down to the minutest details is of
the mostmasterly order, but the main interest
centres in the representative melody of the
ancient•faiXdriHeard or suggested,throughout,
it becomes more and more imperative to-
wards the close, as if it would commandpeace with the voice of autharity. But the
effect is altogether the reverse. The "coda"of the movement is the climax of thestruggle,
and one of the most stirring "crescendos' in
the whole realm of music brings the Allegro
to a passionate close, leaving the mind in
doubt as to what the final result will be..

The second part of the symphony—a
Scherzo in B fiat, with Trio in Q_—.has...been
variously interpreted. But if-there-he room
for dispute as to its meaning, there is none as
to its beauty. The themes have so much of
the ingenuousness and unstudied grace ofa
little child, that a little child can understand
and appreciate them as readily as a cultivated'
amateur. In this simple and natural loveli-ness a, clew might befound to the comnoser's
meaning. It isns-if,---weary-- of —con is mg
creeds, he turned to look upon the fields and
flowers,.and to listen to the songs of- birds;
finding in theta the peape and rest denied
elsewhere. But whatever may have been
Mendelesohn'a idea,the Scherzo will be popu-
lar as much for the welcome contrast; it af-
fords as for its own inherent charm. Both at
the Crystal palace and St...Tamea's gall it was
encored with every mark ofapproval.

The last great division of the symphotly
opens with an' Andante in G minor, which
seems to embody a prayer for supreme guid-
ance in the midst of BO much doubt and, in-
certitude. The theme--broadly phrased and
wonderfully expressive—is given to the vio-

lino, and forms a very strikinggeatnm in thp'),
work. Ne,more me_sCpathetic `dini...icTr,
-mind), even Py.blendehtaohrt himself: Pre-
suming it to be a''p'rayer, the'answer is not
long delayed, for after a slight reference to.
the second subject of the Allegro, the reason
of which is not very obvious, the flute solo
gives out (in G major) the representative
melody of theReformation,—the well known.Ein'fade Burg i. t. unscr Gott. (It may
be worth while to note here that the com-
poser has adopted the original form of the
chorale, and not that made familiar by Bach
and Dleyerbeer.) The grand old air, thus
heard alone, and on one instrument, comeslike a response from the skies, and its intro-duction is perhaps the most impressive that
could be conceived. Presently the woodwind join in harmony, followed by a portion
ofthe strings; which thenceforward accom-
pany the progress ofthe melody. At its closean Allegro vivace commences (also in G.major), having the theme of the chorale forits subject. The,musical embodiment of apurer faith is broken up in this short move-
ment, and distributed among the instruments,
snatches of it being given out, now here, nowthere, while the violins keep up an agitated
accompaniment. At last the full orchestra
announces the finale,—an Allegro maestoso,
inD major, ofsuch a character, so rich inimagination, so masterly in construction, andso skilfully carried out, that one can with`difficulty believe it to be the work of amere
youth. In this wooderfal movement
Mendelssohn evidently designed to illustrate
the triumph of the Reformation overall obsta-
cles. These we may take to be represented
by the first subject,a fugue on a capital theme,
the appearance of,whichla answered by an
other subject full ofthe confidence of victory
At the close of the latterBin' feete Burgreappears, and thenceforward constantly as
serts itself. Occasionally it seems to be lostin the maze of sounds, but only to be heard
again mith added distinctness.' Thus the, re-sult is rimier longdonbtful,not even when thefugue enters asecond time in a more elabo-
rate guise than before, for the chorale tri-
umpluustly pursues its course unimpeded•by
the novel obstacle. The advance of the fugue,
like the charge of the "Old Guard,"is the last
struggle of the old faith and the peroration
at once begins. Grandly, and with ever-
increasing interest, it is worked up, till at
length the entire orchestra joins in delivering
the opening bars of the Lutheran tune, andthus proclaims the success of the reformedbelief.

xnavzitagriiv mama.'..' s Z c.i :: *f....

From this outline sketch of the work some
idea may be formed as to its construction and
general features.. That the idea so obtained
must insure,a predisposition in its favor is
hardly a matter for doubt. There can be noescape from the conclusion that a grand
thought has been worthily developed. But
there is another conclusion equally inevitable,
and it is this: that the composer's executors
have done his ceniusand his memory a wrong
by withholding so great a masterpiece for
twenty years. It is to be hoped that the en-
thusiastic reception accorded to the work will
make them conscious of the feet; in whichcase, perhaps, we shall not have to wait so ,
long for the treasures still remaining in their
hands.
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GREAT TRUNK LINE from

-delphia to the Interior of P.iifyia. the Schuylkill, ,ficaquetumna, Cumberland landyomingValley,. the North. Northwest and the Cans....Summer Arraneement ofPaesenger Trani& AIIIII4EI18Vsvillg tbeir°rnianViDet.Tkd-r-t6a-low IIstreets, Ph lade ph at the following hours.MORNING AIIXXIMMOD TION.At 7.30 A.town.fteanWa and all intermediate Stallone,and Allen
.

at Epadins at 130 P. M., arriving inPlailaellet7ilelphti at 9.16 P. Mr-..MORNING EXPREBB.—At8.15 A. M. for Retain& 1/5.banon. HArristnirg. Pottsville. Pine Grove, Tamaqua.BuriburgWillisaosPort,Elmira, Rochester,Nl Falls:" Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York. C Chars.bereburg. Hagerstown. &c. •
The 7.30 train connects atReading with the East Penn-sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, Bc.; and the8.15 A. M. connects with tie Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg. du:.; at Port Clinton with Wander& R.R.trains for Williamsport. Lock Haven, Elmira, &e.l atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,and Schuylkilland Susquebannatrains for Nortbumber.land,IVilllamaport, V 0 rk,ChambemibumPinegrove,A EItNI.,ON EXPRESIL—Leaves PhlladelPhiaat 3.30P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. connect-ing withReading and Columbia Railroad trot= for Col.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leave Potts.toWn at 6.45 A.M.. 'topping at intermediate dating•sr.

rives inPhiladelphia at 9.66 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.ladelphiaat 4.30 P. KA _arrives in Pottstown at 13.414','. M.READING ACCOMMODATION—Leave. Reading at7,80 A. M.,stopping at all way stations: arrives In ils;del his at 10.16A. M. WEIRetrning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.16 P. M.larrives InReading at8.06 P. M.
Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrfsbniii at 1110 A, EL,and Paterville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia atLOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburgal2os P.M..and Pottsville at 9.45P. M.;arriving at Ph phis at1.46P. M.

• Hard's-brag accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M. and Harrisburg at 4.10 I': M..Connecting at Reading
With Afternoon Accommodation south ,at &80 .1..
arrivMs inPhiladelphia at 9.16 P. M. .
- • Market train, with a Passenngqeerr car • attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.45noon forPottevfile and all Way lita•dons; leaves Pottsville at 7 A.M..forPidludelDida AldanWet; Stations. . . • , -• . , • , .

All the above trains run daily. Sundays accented.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 1100A. M.. and Phila.'

delphiaat 8.15E'. M. leave Philadelphia for Heading at8.00 A. M., returning from Reading at 4.25P. M. -
• CIiEhTER VALLEY HAlLROAD:—Passeniters forDownibirtownand intermediate pointstake the 7.20 A.M..12.45 and ••4-50 P. M.trains ••hum Philadelphia,_returningfrom Downingt.owoat8.20 A. M.,LCOP. Siand 5.46 P. M.,PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for akin.pack take 7.50 A. M. and 4.2131'. M.trains from' PhiladeL

phis, returning from likiopack at 8.10 A. M.and 1.25 P.M.-. StageLinea for various points in Perldomen Valley
connect with chins at C4'ollesevillo and EikiOnnok. - •

NEW YORK-• EXPREBB,,EOR ElTTatiuntill ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat: 9A. 51.. 5.00and &00Reading at1.10A. M..1.84 and 10.10 P.M., nd
connect atHanishurg with Pennsylvania •and NorternCentralRailroadExpress TrainsforPittsburgh.Chicago.Willismallort, Elmira. Baltimore. &a •

Returning. Esprees Train leaves Harrisburg. on arrivalofPennsylvania 7..xpress from Pithiburgb.at 160 and 5.26A. id.. 9.55 P. M.:posting Heading at 4.44 and 7.06 A. M.and IL4O P. arriving at New York 10.10and 11.46A-ht.and 5.00 P. M. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trainsthrough• between:Jersey City and • Pittsburgh. withoutchange.' • ' • ' •

Mail train for New York leavesHarrislmrg at 8.10A. M.and 2.03 P. M. Mail trainfor. Harrisburg leaves New Yorkat 12 Noon.. -
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BAILEOAD.—Trains leave

Pottsville at 6.4501,80 A. M. and 6.40 P. M.,returrangfromTamainor a at 8,25 A. M. and 2.15 and 425P. 8L -
SCHUlaxmor AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 726 A. M.for Pinegrove and Har-risburg, andat 12.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont;re-turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.80 P. IL, and from Tremontat 7.40 A. ILand 525 P. ILTICKETS.—Through first-cbtas tickets and tdckets toall the principalpaints in the North and Wert

and Canadas.
Exert:lion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market Train,, Reading andPottstown,Accommodation Trains at reduced rater.
ExcursionTickets to Philadelphia,good for day,onlyare sold at Reulingand Inter ediate Stations by Read.in and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

rates
Thefollowing ticketh are obtainable Only at the (Bike

of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 221 South Fourth street,Philadelphia,or of G. A.Nicoll., GeneralSuperintendent
Reading. '.

Commutation Ticket,at 26 per cent dbscoont. between
any points desired, forferrates and firms.

Mileage Tickets. good for 2.000 mile; between all point,
at 862 60 each, for families and firms.Beason Tickets, for Mires):sit, nine or twelve months.for holders only, to all points at reduced rates. -

Clemmanresiding on the line of theroad will be far.oished with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at halffare. . .
Excursion Tickets from Phi:Adolph% te principal sta.clod% good for Bohm:lay. Sunday and Monday, atreduced

fare, tobe bad only at the Ticket Office, at !Thirteenth
ctreeta.FREIGHT.—Goode ofall &merit:dons forwarded to all

the above_points from the Company's NewFreight Depot
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.85 A. M..
12.46 noon. B.‘o and 6 P. M. forBeading. Lebanon, Harris.byre Pottaville, Port Clint:d all pointsbeyond.

Mails close at the Philade lphia' Post-Office for all places
on the road and its branches at 6A. M.. andfor the witsMimi Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dtmgan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot Orderecan be left at No 225South Fourthstreet, orat the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.lowhill streets.

GIIILDEs
,AIM To Savannah Shippero,,

•

In conseqUence of the detention canoed by the neceseary
repairi to the Steamship WYOMIN3. thane will be no
steamer hence for savannah this week.

JAITIESS
GENESIAL AGENT,

0c134 Queen Street Wharf.

PERSONAL.

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
GEOBGE DELP & CO.Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. CM*.No. -1051 Chestnut street. second floor. PRESS BUILD.NG obto.th.a.t.

EXCIIIISIONe•
•

Old, . Reliable and Poplar, Route
BETWEEN

NEW 'YORK AND BOSTON.
• -

And theonly Direct Route for

Newport, Pall Riser, ?titian, New Bedford, Iftddleborf, an
the Bridgewater, anit all Tow on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket,
Thu line is compoeed of the BOSTON,NEWPORT ANu NEW YORK STEAM.tallalEgit. BOAT CX)SIPANY (Old Fall River Line),

comprising the magnifice.nt and fleet steamboats NEW.PORT, OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and ESIPLRESTATE. running between New York and Newport, R Land the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Boa.ton and Newport, making a through line.One of the above boats leave Pier 23 North River daily
(Sundays excepted). at 6 o'clock P. 61.. arriving in New.
port at 334 A. 6L the first train leaving Newport at 4A.
M., arriving in Boston In season for all Eastern trainsFamilies can take breakfast an board the boat at T,andLeave at 71,arriving inBoston at an early hour..Returnin g can leave Old Colony and NewportRailway
corner South and Kneeland streets, at 4..44 and 53d o'clock
P. M.

Forfurther Particular's, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway. New York.
mr.9..7.5m

OPPOSITION

MONOPOLY.-
T LIMCOMBINEDTORAILROAD dt RIVER

Steamer JOHNSYLVESTER will make daily exert',
dons to Wilmington (Sundaye excepted), touching atCheater and Marcue Book. Leaving Arch Street whar'at 10 A. U., and 4 r. m.

Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7A. u.„ and 1 P. ILLightfreighttaken.
L. W. BURNS,iyiatt Captain.

TILA.VJELZJIMI GUIDE.

6,;: j

QUICKEST TIME ON REOORD.
THE PhIV-HANDLE ROUTE.

ow- is HOURS t 3 CINCINNAIIe4 _sla PENNSYLVI,
NLS.RAILROAD AND PAN-MAMMAL' 7.116 HOURS lenTIME than by COMPETING LINES.

PASSENGERS taking the SOO P. M. TRAIN arrive InGENCINNATInext ING at RES P. M. 96 HOURSONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
111/- THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State.Room ST.RIRPINGCAIiffrun through from PHILADEI.PBIA to CINCINNATL Passengers taking the 12.00 M.and 11.00 P. M.. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all

pointsWEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall other Routes.
1111 r Passengers for CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIB.

ST. LOUIS, CAIRO, CHICAGO. PEORIA. BURLING-TON, QUINCY. MILWAUKEE. ST. PAUL. OMAHA, N.
T..,_and all points WEST. .NORTItwr.ST and SOUTH-
WEST, willbe particular t ask for TICKETS MIT ViaPANHANDLE ROUTE.

1161 ,-To SECURE ' thEeMFALEED advantages et
thin LUgE, be VERY P CULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS "Vla PAN• LE." at TICKETOFFICEI3,
N. W. CORNER ;manend CHESTNUTStreets.NO. 116 MARKET STB.BET, bet.. Second and FrontSts.,
and-THIRTY-FIRST-and MARKETStreets.Wort Pnila
S. F. BCTILL, Cienq TicketAitt..Pittsburgh.
JOHNH. 211TVTP. Octal Eaat'n Agt..626l3roadway.N.Y

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-DELPHIA RAILROAD,. VIA ME.DM. WINTER, ARRANGEMENTS.On and after MONDAY, Oct. sth. 1868. the traits willleave Depot, Thirty first and Chestnutstreets, as followa:Traina leaVe Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 7.45 A.51, 11 A. M., 660, 415. 4.50, 6.15 and 11.50P. 51.Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.Marketstreet, 6,25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M., 1.55, 4.50 a d6.55 P. M.
Trains leaving West Cheaterat 8.00 A. M., and leaving

Philadelphiaat 4.501'. 51.. will atop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Paasengera to or from stations between West Chester
and B C. Junction going 'East, will take train leaviog
Went Chester at 7.45 A. .51..and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. M. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia:at 7.95 A. M. did 4.50 P. M.,
and leaving %Viet Cheater at 7.45 A. M. and 4 50 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson P. and B. C. R.
R. for oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—heave Philadelphia at 630 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester7 55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
,Tne_Depot.faxe,achmislirectlyby the Chestnutand Wal-

nut-Street care. --.Those of the Market Street Line run
within ono square. 'Mg cars of both. lines connect with
each train upon ifs arrival.

ION" Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for an amount exceeding SRN unless suecial
contract is madefor the same. HENRY WOOD,

GeneralSuperintendent.El
CAMDEN AND AMANTiO EAU,

ROAD.
FALL ABRANGESIENT

On and after MONDAY, Bopt 21E4 IEO3, trains willleave Vine streetFerry, Its follows.viz.:M aiL .
. . . A- ALFreight, Witt;Wi.o.s.eitio'Fna.iiiaella". 9'lsA ' M.Atlantic Accommodation . M.Junction Accommodation, toUinta Stations...

. . .... ....5.80 P.M
RETURNING. WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:Mail... .

.....
..............

. . .5.42 P. M.Atl.3.Cti
...--LA% 'A. M.Freight..

. . ' .
.

... A. M.Junction .A ..CCOinanitidEaolilfOiri:A:tCo............6.2sA. M.
HADDONFIELD 'ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WELLLEAVEVino StreetFerry at.... . . ...

... ..10.15A. M. and 2.00 P. ACHaddonfield, at... ...
.......

.LOOP. M. and 3.15 P. AL
SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATIAN'I'IC CITYLeaven Vine Street. .

...
. .

... 1.80A. at.Loaves .
........

.
. 3..12je.104 D. agent.

likfifiA" •IFTlWzrirt-GI3YLIIT VAIIIALINROAD. .to Wilkesbarre. Methanol,
CltyMennit Carmel,Cenhli, aret ali peinta ea Le high
Vahey Railroad matte Munchr. •

-

• •my neve arrangements, perfected this day, till:tread is
enamed te give increased deepatcb, to merchandise emr

.Med to the above named. pointer. .
000ds delivered atthe Through_Freight Poet.8.18, cot, of:FRONT and MOBUTU Streeta.

Before 6P. M., wi l reach Wilkosberre, Mount
Mahaney City, and the other stations in Malgianay anDd
Wyoming van, beton It M.. or the imcceeding day,'FLUB MAIM Agent

. PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTONANDBALTIMORERAILROAD-TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon-day, Oct. sth, 1888, Trains will leave Depot, corner ofBread street and Washington avenue, eafollows:
Way-mail Train, at 8.80 A. M. (Bund.ys excepted), for

Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Raßroldd at Wilmington for CrisfieldandIntermediate stations.Expresstraiu at 11.95 A.M. (Sundays excepted) for Bait!.
morn and Washington. stopping at Wi lmington. Perr/.•ville and Havro-de-Grace. Connectsat Wilmington withtrainfor Ne_w_Castle,_. --Express Train at 4.110.P.1d. (Sundaysexcepted/J=IUL
timers and Washington, stopping at Cheater, Thurlow,
Linwood. Claymont;Wilmington,Newport,Stanton,New-
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown.Perryville.Havre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman' s, Edgewood. Magnolia.Chame's and Stommoes Run.

Night Express at 11.80 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWeehington. stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton, Northeast,Perryville and 11avre.de Grace.

Passengers tor rortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 11.45 a. 51. Tra,n.
wibuingtoa_Tndos..-stopping- at all stations betweenPhiladelphia and Wilmington:

- Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. 11L. SOO. 5.00, 7.00P: M. The5.00 P. M. train connects With the DelawareRailroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. lir and 1.84
4.15 and 7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not atop
between cheater and Philadelphia. -

The 7.00 P. M. Train froth • Wilmington
rune daily. All other Accommodation Treble Sundaysexcepted. -

From Baltimoreto Phliadelphia.—Leivei Baltimore7.25M., Wayldall. s 9.85 A. M.. Expreae.- 51.25 P. M. Ex-es 7.25E. Express.press.
TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.-LeaveBel

timore at 7.25 P. BL. Stopping -at Magnolia, Perryman%
Aberdeen,. Havre 'do Oraceo.Perry • vine. Charlestown,North-eaat, Elkton, -Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont. Linwood and Chester.

Through accent man volute West.nouta and Southwestmay be procured at ticketoffice. 828 Cheetnutetreet.nnder
Oontimmtal llotekwhere also StateRooms and Bertha inEleerw-Clara-eabe eieeured 'during the day. Persona
purchWng ticheta at thisofficecanhave baggage checked
at their residence by the Union TransferComPanY...B.F. RENNEY. Superintendent.

5M.11.4.
FALL AND.WINTER ARRANGEMIENE.

From Foot of lllMket XL (Upper Feiry).
Commencing Wednesday,S44, 16,1868.

Treine leave aefollows:
For Cape May and Ftallots below Millville 815V. lktFor 3,1 1111,111e, Vinelaud and intermediate etationaA. 11..a 15 P.M.
Forfiridgeten, Salem and way etatiOna etts A. M. and

3 in
ForWoodbury at 8.18 A. M..alb, 8 Ye and 6. P. M.
Freight train leavem Camden gaily at 12 o'clock. noon.
Freight received at fecund covered wharf below Wal-

nut street. daily.
Freight Delivered No. =3S. F elawaro Avenue.

WILLIAM J. SEWELL,
Superintendent.•

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA E. It
THE • MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest

d moat direct Line to Bethlehem.
Futon, Allentown._ Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven/ Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy.CityMt.Carmel. Pitteton,
Bcranton,Carbondhleand all the point,latheLehigh andyoming Coalmeans.

PassengerDepotin Philadelphia. N. W. corner ofBerke
and American etreets.
SUMMERARRANGEMENT ELEVENDAILYTRAINS

—On and after 6IONDAY JULY 90th, 1868. Pas.
anger Tian, leave the New depot. corner of Barks and
American streets, daily (Sunday,exceltedb_as follows:

At 6.46 A. M.—Accoin modation for Fort Washington.
At 7.46 A. M.—Morning

_

Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad. con-
nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and. I•ehlittrand Susquehanna Railroads for Eeston,Allentowl; Cala"

tips,BlatkiKtoHazleton ,

n. Mauch Chunk,Weatherly,Jearterville.
Hazleton, white en, Willteabarre.

i
_Rinextmr-

Pittston, and all • points in Lehig h - and
Wyoming Valleys; alto, to_ connection with Le.
!Ash and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy_city. and with
Catawista Itaiiroadfor Rupert, Danville. Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch -Chunk st 12.06 A. M.•at
Wilkesbarre • •at 8- 'P.- M.:- -at Nab:tacky City
at 2 P. M...Passengers by this train can take, the
Lehigh Valley Train,[laming Bethleheni at 11.55 A. M.
foreton•exu, point, on New JerseY Central Railroad it
Now York.

At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. dop
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro'and Hartsville, bythis train. take Stage
at OldYork Road.

At 10,20A. M.—Accommodation foreFort Washington.
IdoPPII:at Intermediate Stations' -AtL BL—Lebigh -Valley Espresso for Bethlehem.Allentown, Mauch Chunk. White Haven, Wilkeabarre,
Mehanoy Hazleton, Centralia. Shenandoah,. Mt..
Cannel. Pittston and' Scranton. and points in Haha-EcZt:l gilY.ll.-A=R o=iliorpeybaeum,stopping
at all intermediate etationa

At 3.151r. 2.1.-,-.l.xtdarg and Hnsconhanna Erman for
Bethlehem, Eaaton, Allentown:ManchGhnnk. Winces-
harm and Scranton. .

nt;Lid ht.—Accommodationfor Doylestown. itOPP44at all intermediate stations._
At ti.uo P. M.- Throegar accommodation for Bethlehem.and all 'tenons on main line of North Pennsylvania Ball.

road, connecting at • Bethlehem • with Lehigh Valley
Evening Train for Euton.Allentown. Blanch Chunk.
EEeSS;aN===l

At 11.201 4,.7.4zeommorlqtpcm fsrr F'ortWarMngton.
i WTs ARRIVESN. PHILADELPHIA.FromYcltitelienialltiratia ft.o7lTC.iratia-8.30

1105 A. M. and 9.00 P. M.Trains makes direct conned.
ticn with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Basoneharma
trains from Easton. Scranton. Wilkesbarrn. Nakano,
City'and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving_Wilkesbarre at 1.451T. 91. connect
at bethiehem at 6.05 P. 51.. and arrive in Philadelphia al13.30 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M..5.90 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lanedale at7.80 A. M.
FromPort Washington at 9.80,10.45 A. M. and albP. M.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia for_Duadel plestownBoylestoarn for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Phibuielphiaat 4.20 P. M.
Filth and _Sixth streets Piesenger Can convey pawns.

gee to andfrom the new Depo
White Cara of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run withina abort distance of the Depot.
Tickets muatbe procured at the Ticket office. in order

to secure the lowest rates of farpi,Lig CLASS, Agent.
Tickets sold and Beggage checked through to principal

Debits, at Mann North Penn. Baggage ExpressOdle"
No. 105 South Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA OENTIteu.Railroad-Ttme. TakingFall
effect Sept—Lath. lgdo. The—trains 01

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad levethe Dezt3a6dThirty-Bret and Marketetreeta, which isreached
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure. Three
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street RallwaYrun within
onesquare of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Care leave Front
and Market atreets IS minutes before the departure of
each train.
Tetikeepivis Car Ticketa can be bad on applicationat the

eiOffice,Northwest, corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. andat the Depot.

Agents of tne Union Trustier Company will call for and
deliverBre at th eDepot. Orders leftat No.901 Cheat.
Madre*. o. U 6 Market street. will receive attention:

RAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
!dal Train.. .... ....at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Aceorn. at 10,20A. hi. LOO,and O-00 P. M.
FastLine at 1140A. M.
Erie Express.
Harrisburg Accommodation

at 11.40 A.M A.M.
at 320 P. M.

Lancaster Accomtnodation. at 4800 P.M M.ParksburgTrain.
.
.

Cincinnati Express....~_._
.
.........

..st, 8.00 P.
Erie Mailand Buff& o

• 51aprces. at 11.00 P. M.
Philadelphia_Express. at 1.2.03 night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday. running to Wil-
liamsport only on Saturday night. On Sundaynightpas
Fengere will leave Philadelphia at 11 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage deliveredb SOO P. M.. at 118 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati .at 1.45 M.A.Philadelphia es, ... •• 7.10 "

Paoli Accom.. .ILand 3.40& 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mall and Buffalu'Express " 7.10 A. M.
Parksburg ....... .

" 9.10 "

Fast Lino • 9.3"0 ••

Lancaster Train. "1130 P. M.
Erlo Express. " 5.10 "

Day Express at 6.10 "

HarrisburgAccom.. " 9.10 "

For further InforMation,. app.ly to
JOHN D. ALLEN. Ticket Agent, 901 Cherandstreet.
CAPT. F. D. MAY. Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggagee, except for 'wearing apparel. and
limit their rtztsponsitzlity to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILL
General Superintendent. Altoona. 10a.

Y`. PHILADELPHIA. ORMAN'
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD T.IItIF TABLE.—On and after

Friday. May I.lBfff.FOR GERMANTOWN,_ _

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, IL 12A. M.. 1. !, 3.15,
3X, 4,5, 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10. IL 12P. M.

Leave Germantown-6, 7. 7X, 8, 8.20, 9, 10,11. 12 A. IL ; 1.
2,3, 4.4 X,6, 5,k5 7,8, 9, 10. 11 P. hL

The&DJdown train. and the EX and 5% up trail:Mg wll
cot stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—Mß minutes A. M ; & 7and 10XP.M.
Leave Gerrnantown-8,15 A. M.; 1,6 and 9,X P. M.

CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.
Leave PhlladehAda--5. 10. 12A. M. t 9.8% SNG 7.9 and

11 r. M.
Leave Chestnut minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

M. ; 140.3.40. 5.40, &40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. hL
ON SUNDAYS. - - - -

Leave Philadelphia-19.15 minutes .A. M.i f and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hil3-7.50 minutes A. M. ; 12.40. 6.40 and

1.25minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia--6. 734. 9. '1.05.A. M.;136 2. 436. 534.
5.15, 8.05 and 1136 P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.40. 7,7.50. 9, 11A. M.; 135. 2.436 Lll
and 834 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. ; 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown—R 7AM AYUNK.

5M and 9 P. M.
FOAN

Leave likiladelpfila-6. 7)6, 9,11.05 A. M. ; 1)6, 436, 636,
6.15, 8.05 and 1134 P. M.

Leave Manayunk-6.10. 734, 8.20. 936, lig A. M.; 5. 536
43( and 9 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 234 and 7.15F. M.
Leave Dianayank-736 A. M.; 6 and 934 P. M.

W. S. ON. GeneralSaperinten
Depot. Ninth and Green sit=

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAIL/1041Di— FALL TIME TA.
BLE.—Through and DirectRoute be-

tween Philadelphia. Baltimore. ilarrisbur , Williams.tte.port, to the Northwest and the GreatOil Re on of Penn-
sylvania.—Flegant Sleeping Care on all Ni t Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 14t%1.86 the Trainson
thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad wWrtut as follows :

WESTWARD.
?kW Train leaves Philadelphia... ..............10.40 P. M.

•
" " Williamsport .

. 8.20 A.M.
" '• arrives at Erie.. ._ -,...•-. .. ... ....... 9_25 P. M.

Ernie Er news leavesPhiladelphia11.30A. M.
Williamsport........ 8.33 P. AL

" " arrives at Erie. . 9.50 A. AL
Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia.........

....... 8.00 A. M.
. . . Williarruiport.............. 6.28 P. M.
" " arrives at Lock 'Raven 7.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie. .30 50 A. M.Williaraspoit.....

.............10.15 P. M.
arrives at Philadelphia........... ... 7.00 A. M.

Erie Express leavnsErie........ ................7.35 P. M.l,W_Wi.snespo.rt. ...... ... .... -8.16 A.
0 " arrives at Philadelphia.... .....

~ 6.00 P. M.
Mail arid Er -Dress connect with Oil Creek and Alla.

Shen' ,raver Railroad. Bag a J uhecked Through.

Bum.•Gerardendent
PHILAD

RAILROAD
ELPHIA & BALTIMORECENTRAL . Summer

Arrangements. On and afterMonday.
April 13, 1868. theTrainsPHl..el hia,fmm_the
Depot of,the West Chester& Philadelphia car.

-ner of Thirty.firstand Chestnut streets (West
at 7.16 A. M. and 4.50P. M..

Leave Rising Bun. at 5.15 A. M.and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M., and leave .Oxford at 3.25 P.M.M.- • , •

A Market Trainwith Panseer Carattached will run
on Tueadaya and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.05
A. )S.,Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett atLOOP. M. con-
necting at Weed Cheater Junction with atrain for Phila.delphia. On; Wedneed_ays and Satuldays train leavesPhiladelphia at 9:90 P. arraus tbrouglt to Oxford.

The Train inswing Philadelphia at 7.15A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of d ee -for-Feaelr-Bottem. inLancaster county: Returning • leaven Peach Bottom to

-connect at Oxfordwith the Ailernoon TrainforPhiladel.
phia.

The .Train leaving- l!hiladelphitwat-d.,50 BL rens to
Biding Sun: Md '

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Companywill not.inanycase, be re.
sponsiblp for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contractade for the snipe.

ratd2 . General Sup%

FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
D AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PANY'S lama. from Philadelphia to New York. and
Way Owes. from Wainnt treatwharf.

Pare.
At 6so A. M., Via. Camden and Amboy.__deneM. 162 23
At 8 A. M. via Camden and Jersey City empress' man. a oo
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express. 800
At &30 P. hi., via Camden and Jersey City E.rpreaa. 300At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate station's.
At 6.30 and 8 A. hi,„ 2 and 3.30 F.M.Lfor Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M..2.3.30 and 4.30 P. M., for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A. M.. 1.3,8. 3.30. 4.141, 6 and 11.30 P. Mt" for

ISoreeetown. BurlinittonjUverly and Delano.
At &BO and lo A.M., 2. a. Ale. axe. 6 and 11.30 P.M., for

I, 'orioles,.
At 5.30 and 10 A. 2004.30. 6 and 11.3) P. M. for Edge.

water. Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 9P. M. for
Riverton and 3. SoP. M. for Palmyra.

At 5.30 and 10 A.M.,1.3.4 30,8 and 11.30 P.M.for Fish House.
11120-The 1 and u.a.) P. M. Linea will leave from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
From Remington Depot •

At 11 A. ILL, VIA Remington and Jersey City, New York
Express Line. -„. ._ - ..$3 00At 7.00 and 11.00.A.M.;2.80.130 andsi.m. Wl:TrentonandBristol. And at 10.15 A. M. for Bristol.

At 7.00 and 11 A. BL„ 2.83 and SP. M. for Morrisville andTullytown.
At 7.00 and 10.15 A. 51., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Bcbencks andEddington.
At 7.00 and 10.15A. M. 2.30,4, 5. and 6 I'. M., for Cornwell,Torreadale, Holmeaburg, Tacony,Wissinoming. Brides.

burg and Frankford. and 8 P. M. for Bolmesburg andintermediate Stations.
From. West Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting.Rail.

Crli.V.
At ii:so A. M.. LOO, 6.30 and 12 P. M. New York Express

Line, via Jersey City.. . $323
At 1A. M. Emil:rant Line....... .................. 200
At 1.30 A. 31. on Monday only—New: York Express
1ine........... $3 25

The 5.30 A. IL and 6.30 I'. M. Lines run dallY. All others.Sundays excepted.
At 9.33 A. 'AL 1.00, 6.30 and 12P. M.. for Trenton.
At 2...80. A. M..1.30 and 12 P. M.. for BristoL. _
At 13-P.-31.(Nightifer Tullytown. &helloing.

Eddington, Cornelia, Torrimiale, Beimeaburg, Teem:CY,
Wissineming. Brideaburg and Frankford.
For Linea leaving Kensington Depot, take the can onThird or Fifth streets-, at Chestnut, at half an hour beforedeparture. The Cara of Market Street Railway _run di.

mot toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinonesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Can
will run to connect with the .9.80 BRA M and 6.30 LINESBELVIDERE DELAWARE ILROADfrom Remington Depot.

At 7.00 A. M., for Niagara Fall", Buffalo. Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,Rochester Binghampton, Oswego,
Prrecuse, Great Bend, Montroae,*llkeabarre, Schooley's
Mountain, &c.

At 7.Ctid. M. and 3.20 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, isenmere, zaston.Lambertville,Flemington.
.b.c.• The B.DI P. M. Line sonnecte direct with the trainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk.Allentown. Bethlehem.

At 5 P. 51. forLambertville and lutennecllate Station.
(7A AMEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND 131011TSTOWN RAILROADS. from MarketStreetFerry (UpperBide.)
At 7 and 10 A. M.. 1, 3 30 and 5.30 P. M. for Merchanteville.Moorestown, Hartford, Mosonville. Reimport, Mountolly,Bmithvllie, Ewanaville.Vincentown,Birmingham

and Pemberton.
At 7 A. M.,1 and 9.30 P. M. forLewidown,Wrighlatown,

Cooketown. New Egypt, ilorneratown„ Cream, Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharonand Ilightatown.
FiftyPomade of Baggage only snowed each Pitellenger.

Pamengere are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be aid for extra. The Company limit theirre.soonaibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond SM. except by ape
dal contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Wottester, Springfield. Hartford, New Haven.PrOvidence, Newport, Alban_y Troy, Saratoga.. Utica,
itome,Syractise, 'Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office New
cad at No. 828

Cheabaut street, where tickets to York, and all im.
portent points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sona purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag.eae nchTeientUrroßru aresidensi or hotel to destination. by

roes.jLines from Newkoark for hiladelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland 'street at 7 A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jena's,City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Remington. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M.. and fU
P. M., and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.20 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P M. Express,via Amboy and Camden.

Sept. 14. 1268. WM. H. GAT? No/fit Agent,

For -Boaton---StautudaLineDawn;
FROM

G FASSTS.(I. PORT=weEMBALM°
• WHARF. BOSTON.

Mk. •
-

' -This
or

is M:1=0,34 of the drstAlatoStearashrEns
ROMAN, 1 488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.SAXON, 1,250 Mina. Captain P. M. Dom:.
NOUXIALIN. 1.293 tone. Captain Crowell. • •

The Pe ORDAM,lirem Phila.on Saturday, Octl7.at 10A.M.
TheBOMAN. from Boston. Thursday. Oct. lb. at is P. M.These Steamship. sail punctually, and Freight will ba
received everyday. a Steamerbeing always onthe berth

Fteight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight takess for all pointer in Mew England and for.

warded as directed. Insurance •

For Prided 0t irsiseg-DcOuperior accommodatlono
apply to - ENBY WINSOR& CO..

-

888 SouthDelaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIAL RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR. UNE TO TER

EVE
$21011713 ARP WEST.

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET streetTHROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to apoints in North and South Carolinavia Seaboa,
I.lne Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
'burg, Va.. Tennessee and the West. via' Virden* andTenneesee Air• Line and Richmond and Danville jea.ll,Freiat HANDLED BUT ONCErandtaken at LOWER.RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute corm.bread it to the public as the most dedrable medium forcarrying every description offreight.
Nochargefor commission. drayage. Or any ems!transfer. •

hips insure at lowestrates.
treceived DANA'.

WM. P. CLYDE& 00..14North and SouthWharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and CityPoint.T.P. CROWELL!& CO.. Agents at Norfolk. felti

• . PHILADELPEIAAND EIOUTIEIZRN MAILOTEAtdI3II.I2 . C;OBI.P4ItTY'B REGULAR

OFQUEESTREET WHAR.
Ma STAR OF THENUNION will sail

F
FOR NEWORLEAnn,via HAVANA, on Saturday, October 24th,

at 8 o'clock A. Id.. .
The JUNIATA*4II nil FROIM NEWORLEANS, VIA

HAVANA,- October -.The TOAWANDA ; will call FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday;OctolNC?,t willni l
oclock A. M.

The Nneo/4ING will nil FROM SAVANNAH on
The PIONEER will call FOR WILMINGTON. N.

on Friday. October 23. at 8 o'clock A. M.
Tbroash Bills of Lading ■ and Flange Vaal

old toall pointy South and West.
WILLIAM L. JAME% tlanaral Ageng

Queen ntreetWharf
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SAILINGEVERY 21 DAYS.Mit These steamers will leave this port for
Havana every third Tuesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARAAND STIOPES.Captain Holmes.willsail for Havana on TUESDAY MORNINO. Oct.
20th, at 8 o'clock A. AL

Faseage. $9O currency.
l'asseogers mustbe provided with Passporta.
No Freight received after sat urday.
Reduced Rates of freight

THOMAS WATSONT& SONS.
140North Delaware avenue.

NOTIOMRN..
NEW YORE.Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Daily fromfirstwharfbelow Market street.

TEIRODUHIN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of New

York—North. East and West—free of commission.
Freight received at our ttanal lowrates

WM. P. CLYDE d;
14 SouthWharves.Philadelphia.JAS.HAND.Agent,

119Wall street. cor. South, New York. mhl9.tfi
FOR CHARLESTON, B. C., AND THE

Florida Ports—to sail Eth.
7ha steamship Prometheus. Captain Gray,

is now loading at tint wharf below Pine street, and wil l
tab w hat freightoffers,and positively sail on dAT UR.
DAY next.

For Freight, apply to
E. A. SOLIDER & CO.. .

No 8 Dock street wharf.
Goods destined for ports Booth forwarded without

charge ofcommission. oct3.4t
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown andl D.Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.aections at Alexandria from the moot direct route for
Lonthw ynchbw.,Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville. Dalton and the

Steamers leave reularly from the first wharf abovIlarket street. everySlatnrolay at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. SouthWh arves.GO..14 Northand SouthWharves.
J. B. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.

UU. ELDRIDGE &

Lo
Agents at Alexandria.

la
Vb.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. VESSELS TOload at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
freig,hta paid and deaPatch pivon. Apply toEdmund A. Solider& Co., 3 Dock street wharf. le3etf

ags. FOR ANTWERP.—rus. FIRST-CLASS SHIP"GRAHAM'SPOLLY" is now loading for Ant-
werp, havinga large portion of her cargo en-

gaged. Will have quick despatch. For freight, Refined
Oil only, apply to WORKMAN .5.1 CO., LU Walnut
!tree_ aul2 tf

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—Switteure
Transportation Company—Deepatch andBwiftenre Linea—The haziness by these Linea will be re.

enmed on and after the 19th of March, For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms apply toWM. M. BAIRD di CO., 189 SouthWharves. 1mh1941- - -

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Havrede•Grace. Delaware Cityand intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agenta. Capt. JOHNLAUGHLINE. Blip% Office, 19 S. Wharves Phila. feLtt- -
xToTICE. —CONSIGN'. ES OF FIFTY TONS OF B.IR..11i wood. from rreenock, per bark "Florri Nl:Hulbert."Curtis. Master, will please come forward pay freight and
receive the same. as it is now being discharged at Wash
ington street wharf. WORKMAN &

octbtf _ -Consignees.

OTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARR HEREBY —CAC
tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew

of the Br. Bark Europe. as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by too Captain or Consignees. WORKM 4,D4
& CO., 123 Walnut street. oetf,-tf

oTIOE. CON nIONEES OF MERCIIANDIZE
from Grennock per American Bark "FLORRI M

1112111E1:T," Curtis master, will please rend their per
mite to tho office of the undersigned The vessel willcommence discharging under general order, on WED-NESDAY morning, at Washington street wharf, when
cll goods not perralted will be sent to the public otorel.
\V( INK:STAN S CO., 123 Walnut street. ocl2lf
TtrOTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CACI-IN tioued against trusting any of tho crew of the Ameri.
can ship Francis t+.Cutting.Tyson Master. from Liverpool-
an no debts of their contracting will be paid by .ittiar cao-
tainor consignees.. PETER WRIGHT dt SUNS. No. libWalnut street ocs.tf

NOTICE.—THE AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDE
North!, Reed. Master. from Liverpool. to now dis-

c ha•ging under general orders at Shippen erect wharf.
Consignees aill please attend to the reception of theirgoods. PETEIS. & BONS. 116 Walnut
erect. ae2Btf

--
I IAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST.ing or harboring any of the crew of the N. G. Bark
Helene, Kuntb, Maeter, from London, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain or Atento.WORKMAN d: CO. sel7tf

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU.
Honed against trualing any of the crow of the Amer--

can bark, Adelaide Norris, Reed. master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting will be raid by eitherCaptain or Consignees. PETER, WRIGHT 6r, SONS, 115
W shut street. satitf

A j...1, PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crew of the PI ussian bark'Frederick Gustav,' Di SP, /dilater, aa no debts of theircontracting will be paid by the Captain or con.

signeee. -PETER WRIGHT it SONS, 115 Walnut
street ee 9 tf
riCNSIGNEES` NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF M.EFI.-
I.J chandise per Bark Henle. Kunth. Minster, from Lon.don, will Meese send their permits to the °nice of the un-
dersigned. WORKMAis di CO. BOIT tf

rfACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAIJ•
tioned against frosting or harboring any of the crewof the N. G. ship HERMANN, Echweere, Master, as no

dobto of their contracting will be. paid by master or ion.
eignees. WORKMAN & CO.. 123 walnut street.

bA LE BY 0 IiDKR OP THE COURTOF COM3ION
"

Pieas.—James A Freeman, Auctioneer.—Neat three.
story Brick Dwelling. N0.1017 Shlppentstreet. —Under'

authority of the Court of Common fleas, on Wednesday,October21 , 18M at 12 o'clock; noon. will be eold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange; thefollowing de-
scribed real estate: All that certain three.story brickdwelling, with three-etoryiirickand two•story frame backbuildiuge, aituato on the north aide of Shippen street (No.
10171; containing in front 16 feet 6 inches, and in depth ofthat width 17 feet to a 3 feet wide alley.

8 clear of incumbrance. Immediateporsiession. Keyext door.
glir $lOO to be paidal the time of sale.
By the Court. P. G. WOLBEItT.- Clerk C. P.

JAMES A. NREENIAN, Auctioneer.Store. 4..9a WalnutStreet.ee20.0c1.C,15
PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUC-tioneer.—gre me Homes. N0.1807 South Front str.et..—On Wednesday, October 21 rlB6B. —art2 o'clock..noon, will ho Bold ht public sale, at the Philadelphia Ez...change. the following described real estate, viz: All that

certain lot of ground with the buildings tnereon erected.situate on the east side of Frontstreet, at the distance of34 feet 8 inches tenth of MooreStreet. in the First Ward
of the city: containing in front. 10 feet and in depth
about 94 feet to Dutton street.

tai the above lot are erected a time-storyframe house
frotittno 'ix Prone street. and a two start, frame house

rontino on Dutton street. Clearof ineumbrance,
rErwoo tobe paid at the time pf rale.

JAMES A. FREEMANhectloneer—-
oni 816 Store. 422 'Walnutetreet.

rEXECUTOR'S SALE.—ESTATE OF AMELIA
Easd, d.—Jamee A. Freeman. Amctioneer.—

.% irredeemable ground rent of $l2O. Will ba sold at
public rale on Wednesday. October 21. 1868, at 12 o'clock.
coon. at the PhiladelphiaExcbange, all that irredeem-
able ground rent of $l2O, Spanialt milled allver dollara of
the welt lit and fineners of 17 dwt 6 gr each dollar, outof
the lot of ground north ride of aortic° str.et. 162 feet-west
of n intb eti ee c. 18 feet front s 52 tcet deep Phis 18 an old,
well-wry> ed punctually paul, irredeemable around rents
payable onIy

Ily ordeal of Executor.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

ocl 046 422 Walnut area.

'MEAL ESTATE SALES.
PUBLIC BALE oF OVER 100 (0)0 ACRPI:3 OFVALUABLE Ce'AL, IRON. TIMBER, FARM AND

MPhil OCK LAN ,n4, INTHE COUNTIES OF Mo-REA N. El K AND cA RRON, PENN aY LVANIA.The well known and valuable lands of the McKean and
Elk Land and .mprovement Company will be. exposed to
public tale in tracts or parcels, on 'TUESDAY, tf 0 20thday o. October. MP, at 12 o'clock M , at the Philadelphia
Exchange. Philadelphia.

These Lands are situated in the Northwestern part of
the State, on the line of the Philadelphiaand Erie rail.
road, 94 miles East of Eile, warty emidittant and con.
fleeted by direct railroads with the cities of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and en completion of the
railroad connections within 100 nines of Buffalo and
Rochester, in the State of New York.

The attention of capitalists. manufacturers of Iron and
lumber, miners of coal. tanners and others, is soecially
solicited to these lands, containing largo and workable
veins of superior gas and steam coals ; iron in large quan.
tities-and-ot-excellent ouslity, and covered-with-iv

I- rest ofhardwoode,lit inlock arid—pinTflimber Unsur:.--
eas=ed in the Eastern States and possessing a sod equally
productive with the beet lauds of the State of New Yolk..

Catalogues and pamphlets, containing maps with full
descriptions, terms ofsale, and all other desired inforina.
Pion. will be furnished on application to the undevigned
autioneeers, or to WILMA M. HACKER, Secretary and
7 reasuree, at the office of the Company, No. 420 Walnut
Area', Philadelphia.

FREDERIEX FRALEY. President.
M. THOMAS Sr, SONS, Anathema's,

139and 141 South Fourthstreet,
selgtorM —Philadelphia.

ORPHANS' COURT. SALE—ESIiATE OF GAM:
ringer Minors. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
Stone and Frame Dwellinga-Heine, street.German•

town. under authority of the Orphans' Court for the
CitY and County cf Philadelphia, on Wednesday. Oct.
21. 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described real
estate, the property of OarnriugerMinors; AU that cer-
tain lot of grounti, with the two story atone and two-
story.fraum dwellings thereon erected, situate on the
southeasterly side cf Bathes street. iu the '1 wenty-second
Ward of the city. Beginning at a stake Oct for a corner
01 this and ground slanted to James Boosall on ground
rent; thence extending along the side of Haines titre° N.
E. 81 feet to a stake; thence at right angles with Haines
street S. E. 120 feet to a stake; thence S. W. 29 feet 4
inches; thence N.W. 120 feet to the place of beginning.
Subject to a mortgage of S4l/0. Clear ofall other Incum._
brance.

By the Court. JOSEFTIMECIARY, Clerk 0.0
CATHARINE CAMMAGER, Guardian.

Ur.SIOt) tobe paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN; Auctioneer,

Store. 422 Walnut greet

zos.titokeEMß:olll.ll..4-Al" • 'TEE ramtungie
PH) A RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street..above
Vine, will be found every facility for =Wiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
went: The Hanel is pleasantly ventilated and intraytil.
the horses sate and well trained. '

An AfternoonClara for Young Ladies.
SaddleHorses trained in the beatmanner. -
Eaddle Horset.noraes and Vehicles to hire.

- Also. Carrhureit to Depots. Parties. WeddluZi.:ilbd
Ping. ett.. • - '' 4 "- • TErnmAs GRATGE At 130ht:

• 14 1.1: "• • I 1. 1,;: e`G 1 : .1.1
by J.B BUBBIEB& C0..108 f3otttbDeifsWate Matte

REAL ESTATE SAW*
• CRlrb ' Cutler SALE.--ESTATE • OPGeorge timitb,:tisceased. :.:;,7strees Premark Auc-tioneer'. Under authority of the Orphars' Court torthe city and county of PhiLadelphis, on WeOctober 21, 1868.at LI o'clock. noon, will be elf! iinglirdsale j, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the foiloWlngde.ectieed teal estate. the property or George Smith, de.erased. No. I.Store and Dwelling, NOB. 1018 and 1020Sanaom street. A thre.story brick mestus_,ge oeenPledas two bower, situate on the south side of Degree (nowBansom) street', between Tenth and Eleventh streets, attheeontbweet corner of George street and Juvenal Place.being 25 feet front on Salaam street by 20 feet deep.ho. 2.—Valuable Business Stand, S. W. corner Tenthan dLocust streets- The brick meseuageor tenement andft erne meermageeor tenements and lot of ground sitztateon thea est wide cf Tenthstreet and south side of Locuststreet, 20 fest front on Tenth street. more or lees, and indeptlif on sold Locuststreet 80 feetto Brier Place... -°utile above let are erected a three.story brick storeand dwelling (rooting on Tenth greet. and 2 two and ahalf and a oneatory frame stores fronting on LocUststreet. Ur"Subject to mortgage of 511.5011, interest pay.able half yearly to the Eagle Beneficial Society of Phila.delphia.

No.3.—Three.story Brick House, 811 Depot street. ^Athree story brick mese:rage, containing 6 rooms: and lotsituate on the north side of a certain 20.feet widestreetI.ld cut by Frederick A. Acbternacht and °there, at Ihedistance of 114 frfromnches stree t
of Green street. andleaning eetward Eighth
. commencing at thodistance of PR feet west of Eighth street, being 16 feetfront and 54 feet 8 inches deep.

No. 4 —236.6t0ry Brick Dwelling, 1014 Saneom street. Atwo and I....h.itetory brick messuawith two4toryframe back building and lot, on the sou th side of tleorge(noenansomstreet. r Beginning at tho distance of walfeetward trom Eleventh street, being 17 feet frontand 107 feet 6 inches deep to a VA feet wide alley.Subjfet to $2B 33 ground rent per annum. •
5.-3-story Brick Dwelling. 1000 Lombard street,(with three-story brick house, on Plum Place.) Alot ofground, with the 2 threeetory brick rnestuages thereonerected. situate on the north side of Lombard street, atthe distance of Cl feet westward of Tenthstreet. being 18feet front and 64 feet deep.SW" Subject to sn ground rent per annum, and alsosubject to a mortgage of $2,003. interest PaYltblehalfyearly.

o. Building Lot, Pratt street, Twenty: third Ward.A lot of ground situate on the westerly aide of Pratterect, laud out 50feet wide, in tho late borough of White-hall, now Tweet-94.1:1rd Ward of the city, marked in theplan of raid lots Si... 4, being SO feet fronton `Prattstreetby 180 feet deep. . • .. •
1124,—.5100tobe paid on each at time of sale.

By the Grurt, JO3EPH MEGARY. clerk O. •
JAMES A. FREEMAN.• Auctioneer.ocl. 8.15 . ' Store, 472Walnut street.

dp ORPHANS' COURTSALE:—ESTATE OF JOEiblDadsby.deceased.—James A. Freeman,Anctioneer..Fourstorybrick manufactory. No. 10 Fetter. Lane.Under authority of the Orphans! Court for the City, andCounty of Philadelphia. OuWednesday,, Oct. 21,1868 at12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicBale, at the Fhila-doldbla Exchange. the following described real estate.,late the property of JohnGadsby. deceased: Allthat corerain lot of ground with the four story brick Inetenagethereon erected. situate on the Beath aide of Fetters' lane,(between Second and Third streetsand Arch and Race:streets,) in the Sixth ward of the ci ty, at the distance of,10 test westwardfrem the line ranging with the middleof the we tern gable end wall of the western messuage ofJosenh Walker.fronting said Fetters Lane; thence ex-tending westwardly by Fetter's Lane, 21 feet mere:less .• thence extending b 9 other ground of Joseph Walkersouthward parallel with the middle of ...thegable end Wall, 62 feet, more or'less ; thence eastward,11 feet or thereabouts, to the distance of 20 feet west:,wardto the middle of the western 'gableend wall of thesaid Joseph Walker'sstorehouse ; thence extending by analley not theastward 26 feet toa stake ; themenorthward15feet; thence northeastward feet to a Idaho thence:northward 34 feet toFetter lane. Together with the rightand privilege of making arches under the building ever,
the aforesaid court to the depth of 4oseph Walker's west-
stn messuage.and theright of using the western gable.end wall thereofas a party wall, le.ving at least 10 feetheadway in the clear and with theprivilege thereof. The -steam mainsand boiler are included in the sale. Subjectto groundrent of thlo4‘per annum.rtg ,162.00tobe paid at the time ofsale.By the Court, JOSEPH hizuartY, Clerk O. C.EDWARD GAD,B

E. JAMES GADSBYtxeent°rac
JAMEBA. FitthEIAN,_ Auctioneer.Store, 4:22Walnut street. ,

EOIWHANn, CuURT ABS ..MuTE SALE—CS-tate ofWilliam Eteiner, deceased .-- James A; Free.• man. Auctioneer.—llwelling and Large Lot. Tlogastreet and Township Line Road. Under ..uchorlty of trioOrrhana, Courtfor the City and County of Phphia,on W due.day. October 21. IEOB, at 12 o'clock. noon,willbe mid withoutre. elve, at the Philadelphia Exchange„the following deacribcd real estate. late the property or
Itheiner, deceased : all that certain triangular

lot or piece of g,ound with the two and onahalf story
inane house and frame stable thereonMutate on, thenorth aide of Tioga street, 123feet 6Li;inches eastwardfrom the Township Line Road. Twenty eighth Ward;
thence extending northeastwardly 254fent 64inches toa
point; and thence eouth 229feet 2)4inches to a pointenthe north aide ofthe acid 'flogs street and thence west'ward along the north side of Tioga street 270 fee 5%.inches to the place of beginning Piga at theauctionStore. Sale 11.oral ute./E3OO to be paid at the tiree'ofsale. < ' •

By tho Court,, JOSEPH MEGAB.I. Clerk,0. C.
JOHN RHEINEtt.Executors.MAAß/411. RHEiNER.JAMESA. FALEESL9N. Auctioneer.art 8 16 Store. 422 Walnut lancet..

itu• EXECUTOR:6 BALE—ES CATE OF REBECCA
B. Abate ,r deceased—James .A. Freems.n, Aim-" tioneer.—Well secured Ground Bent of 660 per

annum. -Under authority contained in the will of the
late k ebecca S. Illarter, deceared.—OnWednesday. Octo-ber 11, 1868. at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the followingdescribed
real estate, VIZ: A. welksecured and desirable ground
rent ofsixty OM dollars per annum. issuing out of a lot
of ground with the three•story brick dwelling thereonerected, situate on the east side of Fourth street. 102 feetsouth ward from the south side of Cherrystreet. nowMontgomery avenue. in the late District ofKensington.
being 12 feet front on Fouith street, and extending- in
otpth between parallellines eastward 102 feet Uinches.
to a .30 ft. wide street, called Rale street.or sic° be paid at the time of sale.

By o.der ofExecutor,
JAMES A. FREESIAS?, Auctioneer.

"ow Store, alWawa street.
Uti.kii ANS' COURT BALE.-L.ESTATE

Lorenz lochs ,. deceased. James A.Presman, Auc-tioneer. Tlree.story brick dwelling, S. W. corner ofBins, and am , Orkney streets, Nineteenth Ward. ,Underauthority of the Orphans' Courtfor the City and Countyof Philadelphia.on Wednesday, Oct. 21,18 atl2 o'clock.noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex. ,char ge, the following described real estate, late the pro.perry of Lorenz: Ischy, deceased: All that certain three.story brick mesettage and lot of ground situate at thesouthwest corny r of Diamond and Orkney 'streets, in theNineteenth Ward of this city: containing in front ea.I iatuond erect 13 feet and in depth along Orkney street57 feet to a 8 fdet wide alloy.
Clear of incymbranee.
117, SR/ to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.JOSEPH ISCHY,Executor.

JAMESA. FBEhMAN. Auctioneer,
No. 422 Walnutstreet.

ORPEFANSrCOURT" SALE:=SSTATWOF WAL-ter F. Southgate, deceased. Janice A. b'reeman.auc-' tioneer.— Storeand Dwelling, No. 123 Pine street.Under authority of the Orphans' iiourt, for the city andcounty of Philadelphia, on Wednerid. October 21 UM.at 12 o'clock, noon. will be cold at imbue galc,atthe Phil-adelobia Exchange, the follotiting &milted real estate.late the property of Walter k. routhgate.:deceased. Allthat certain threc-atory brick rneesitago with the two-storybrick back buildit gP, and the lot of ground,situate on the,
north rude of Pine etreet, (No 2280 between Second andThird street In the Fifth Ward of the city; containing losfront onPine etreet. 15 feet., and in depth E 0 feet. Clearof incont !trance.

M"- 1t,1t,() to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court. en.EI U MEGARY, Clerk.O. C.

J. HERVEY 'MALEAdministrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Store, OS Walnut street.

BANK SICATELTIEWTS.

VAlRAolle'yHtillYaDrift'ic F TfTE. NATION.
PIIILADELP/lA. Oct. 5.1863.

RESOIJRUE3.
Loans raid Discounts . ....191,175,991 93
U. S. Bol,d. deposited withTre-

asurer of United States 500.000 00
Bonds on band.l4l.ooo CO'
Real Estate (product ive)......... 133 131 10 .$1.049.104_01..
i.esal-4—elfae-nifitblir ecittr4dazerticatee. ..... ..... ,. ..... 5397,604.00
Na,ional bank notes 11,427..00
Fractional currency and etarnpe.. 16,046 50
Prrmian.
Duo from other tanks

9,326 00
28,941 66

Expenees and Taxes
723,944 oa
2,448 33

2094.498 42

LIABILITIES
Capital-Stock—
I)
Circulation....,

.•eposite. ....,

Profit andcLoga
, 417 500 00
"'1.90344'+ 96

75,1‘.5 1 46
'5!1:169,1498

oc6-• ,,Ab,e6t JOSEPH P. MUSIFO
JUVSTICUC'TION.


